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AT SUNDOWN,' 
II. W. LON(lI·'ICT.JLOW. 

The summer sun is sinking low; 
Only the tree tops redden and glow; 
Only the weather-cock on the spire 
Of the neighbornig church is a Harne of fire; 

All is in the shadow below. i 

o beautiful, awfull3umrner duy, . i 
What hRst thou given? what taken ll\Vny '? 
l~ife and dE:'ath, and IOVH and hate, 
Homrs made happy or deE/olate, 

lIE arts made sad or gay. 

011 the road of iife, one mil'estone more I 
In the book of life, one leaf turned o'er! 
Like a red seal in t.he Betting Bun 
'Oil the good and the evil men have done,----:

Naught can to.:day restore. 

~~~ 

TUliJ second question which the 
J)tlllominlL- RECOItDEH has suggested for con
tiona] Hist.ory. sideration at this tinle is as fol-

lows: "-What have been the fun
damental and essential principles in our faith 
and practice whi~h have kept. us alive and 
gi ven wha tever of strength we possess? " 

Definitions are in Qrder. "Fundamental" 
refers to the foundation Qn which things rest 
and . without which they cannot be sus
tained. ." Essential" means those things 
without which the life of, any given person, 
thing Qr movement cannot be continued, and 
without which its growth cannot be secured. 
Faith in theBible, as revealing the will and pur
poses Qf God and as being the su preme stand
ard, of faith and practice, has been funda
mental to our· existence, thus far, as it will 
be to our future history. This conception 
holds the Bible as a book revealing universal 
trut.hs, although the forms in which they 
are expressed have been modified' by times 
and circumstances. Su'ch a conception is in 
keeping with the histQry of our race, both in 
religion and in other things. Fpr example, 
the fundamental principles on which all scien
tific knowledge rests are eternal and uni-. 
versa1. The understanding of these princi
ples which men have reached has varied, has 
been mp-ager, or greater, a,ccording to times 
and circumstances. This imperfect knowl
edge on the part of men has not affected the 
,real nature of fundamentnl truth. In the 
same way imperfect kn.owledge of the Script
ures,and hence of the will of God, has not, 
and cannot, prevent that, win nor set aside 
the obligations which God's law imposes. 
Whether we have fully" understQod the 
breadth which our faith demands, or not, this 
broader view of the B.ible and its meaning is 
essential to' our life and growth.' In matt~rs' 
of religion; as i~ matters of science, abstract 
faith and abstract tlieories are Qf little 

\ ,value.. Whatever is abstractly right must be 
put into practice and made ~ part of actual 

life, in order to secure growth and strength. 
Hence it is, t~at in s<;l far as o~r practice~ have, 
been in accord with the fundamental 'prin
ciples of our faith, growth and strength have 
been secured. He who 'believes the Sabbath 
to be a sacred day, the representative of 
Jehovah, and to be observed accordine: to the 
larger interpretation of God's 11lw which Christ 
gave, and embodies .that faith in prac,tical 
life, becomes a consistent and efficient Sev
enth-da,y Baptist. He who does not embod.Y 
his faith in life and action' through obedi
ence\ is little more than a Seventh-day 
Baptist in name. Whatever of denOmina
tional strength and success our past history 
has evinced has come frQm such practical 
Qbedience to the demands of truth. What
ever· of strength we now possess, or' may 
secure, to enable us to improve upon the 
past and write better history in the future, 
will come through a constantly broadening 
c9nception of the fundamental principles 
which our faith enlbodies, and a correspond
ing Qbedience. Theories and principles 
wrought out in living and acting are the only 
permanent basis of successful individual and 
denominat,ionallife. 

~ 

{ 

differ from the mission of Qther Protestant 
de~ominatiQns. This is probably one of the 
greater, if, not the greatest, element of de
nonlinatiQnal da.nger at tbis time. We have 
accepted our generalmissiqn as Christians 
and have e:iven the main parfof our strength 
toward the fulfillment of that general mission 
along these lines 'of action where we have· 
been aided by concurrent movements and 
inftuences~ On the other hand, ··;we','have 
shrunk from pressing' our special mission, 
,c.Qns_~Jo.!l,~lyor, ,unconsciouslY,because it has 
demanded opposition' to current influences 
and to the genera 1 con census of Christian 
opinions and Christian practice. WhHe this 
has been a natural result, it has been a com_ 
parativ~ly disastrous result in its effect upon 
denominational life and growth. It has 
been easier to follow the comparative level 
of the common path than to climb the moun
tains of opposition which efforts to fulfill our 
specific mission involve. This has left our 
specific work to suffer, and induced a cor
responding lack of den<?minatiopal vigor 
and strength. These facts are pertinent and 
essential to the consideration of our history 
and our future at this centennial period. 

~ 

THE usual results which have ap
Sunday Law peared for. many years whenever 

quentMlssion. its importance. Too IQW an esti- in Large Clues.definite efforts have been maiJe to 
Our (Jollse-

MEN never accomplish any great 
work who have a low estimate of 

mate of our mission, what it re- suppress liquor-selling on Sunday 
quires and what it means, has been a source of in large cities have appeared in the city of 
weakness through all our history. Having New York. Since the general Sunday laws in
been kept as a specific remnant, for a specific clude other fQrms of business, a definite effort 
work, 'a ju'st conception of the importance of was made during the month of April-backed 
that work is absolutely essential to the ac- undoubtedly by the liquor interests-to enforce 
complishment of it. He who walks leIsurely the Sunday laws against the" small. dealers, 
across a level plain needs little tension as to especially among tbe Jews Who sell food and 
muscular .effort, and little enlargement as to other articles of minor value, according to 
lung capacity. He who has mountains to their constitutional right under their exemp
climb needs, tenfold, strength in both these tion as Sabbath-keepers. This was carried 
directions. Our history and mission mean 'so far that Mayor Low cam~ out with a pub
mountain climbing. To ehane:e the figure of lie statement declaring that thes;e inoffensive,', 
speeoh, they mean steady, persistent, aggres- Jews should nQt be persecuted in this way, 
sive work in 'favor of a specific and unpopular and especially during the PassQver season, 
truth. ~"ew' things are mQre clearly shown which commenced Qn the 21st of April. ~t 
in Qur p~t history than the fact that this seems strange to the thougtful student of the 
conception of Qur' mission and its impor- situation ~hat law-makers should continue 
tance,. or the absence of this conception, has such inconsistent and self-destructive legisla
marked our strength or weakness. Logic tion. The wQrst fo~ms of evil, liquor-selling, 
and history unite to' decide that in'propor- gambling and social vice, thrive most when 
tion as we entertain a high conception Qf men are most at leisure. Present legislatiQn 
the greatness ~nd imp'ortance of Qur \yQrk, cQncerning SQudayentrenches the liquor 
strength and growth will be ~ecured; while traffic and its associate evils, because ;under 
weakness. and 'decay' will increase as the, existing laws' it is able to' secure the persoou .. 
conception of our mission and 'wQrk is nar- 'tiQn of the' Jews· and others whom the law 
rowed do~o. Our great danger at this PQint treats· unjustly. It gQes withQut saying that 
is 'in ' thlnki.n~ ,that our mission does not such legislatiQn would' not continue, weI e 
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'itnotforcertain conservative religious', " massismix~(f and ~e, tenmiliioDsln'f" ',' "{fi8c~1 year>end- , 
, ,political influences which combine to 'keep 'it knea~ed' bymachinety,bu~'~nthe, smallerriIlg ,June'30. "Th,israpidgrowth in the move-, ' 
,in ~xisteric~, and so tO,perpetuate evil resuittt: ,blishments this work ,is don.e by hand.;ments-'of commerce between the ports of, the ' 
,whi~h might be avoided,.ina·large degree, if The dough is 'passed behyeen metaL ,rollere United Stites and Porto Rico is shown iIi a 
Hquor-selling, gambling and' social evil were and then cut ~nto squareor round- pieces.stat~men..;t just, prepared by, th~ Treasury' 
legislated against, upon tpeir own' merits-or According to theMosaic law the inatzoths Bureau of Statistics, which shows that the 
rather demerit~-, and if the unscriptural and must be in the oven in eighteen minute~ after ,shipments of domestic merchandise from the , 
self-destructive 1egislation which' coriJpels'all the dough i's mixea~--~""Tliis,canbe done ver~?:; United States to ":Porto'Ric'o 'in the leight' 
rllen' to idleness on Sunda,y was set aside. , easily w:lien ,all' the material is cut into' lnonths ending, wit.h February amounted to , 
'The B~~to~'Globf!reports th~t on Sunday, ~quares .. If ,more tiIlle is cOllsunied the.ln. ' , 7',05~~ indicatin~that for the', 'full fiscal' 

April 20, "anlrritatillg' attemptw~s made is liable to leavelL ~-:"cc:, the'-toft)'l shipmeilfs of domestic and, 
,to enforce the Blue LawsfJ,gainAt the sale of Thus carefully do the Jews s~i,lI preserve the foreign' g'bods fl~on1tbe( ports of' the United 
c,onfe('tionery and, soda water in that city., outward expressio'u of purity which the Pass-, 8tafes 'io, Porto-~·Ri·co"'::\wHI l;lggregate ~bout 

"This is part· of a' 1110Vmnent beg'un a over time :requires. Both1illepriv.ate' and $10,000,000. '''.I:'he expol~ts from t,he United 
,Illouth or two' since for the enforcement of 'public services of the devout Jews are full of States to Porto Hico during the five years 
Sunda,y laws in Bostpn. The Globe indulges solemnity and nH~aning·. ending with lS!lS averaged less than $2;000,-
in a little satire as follows: ...... 000 per annum, and thus justify.the asser-
, YeA,terdny the genernl enforcelllent. of the Blue Laws ON the 1Hth of April the :Montauk ~ion that our shiplnents of merchan.dise dur-

wus uudert.u.lwll, and :Yl'sterday, as a result., Boston wus SelJator Club, of Brookl'yn, N. Y., had Sen- I~g the present year ~o Porto. RI.CO seem 
eomparntiYely "dry ,n 'ut lenst,to big' and Iit,tle girhnyho Hepew ator Chauncey l\L Depew as the hkel.y to ~}e as Inuch as In the en tIre fl ve years 
wUllted to go 011 wilt] tkbuuches wit.h sodu wnter, a.nd Oil JI'aUh. ' OndIJ')O' \vlth 18uS {)'uest of honor at its Anllual Din- h «! • t.o lllen, women und t'hiId'rell who were ready a.nd will- h ' <0 ~~~ 
iug to ru·11 to perdition with boxes of chocolates and nero It was M!_~. Depew's birthda,y, and his 
bugs of bonbolls in their handt1 or in their midst. address was the leading feature of the eveu- ON another page will be found 

Here is another instance of the impossibil- ing. Among many other excellent things, he TaU,()o,' 
extra.cts frOID an address made by 
Dr. 's. S. Wallian, in connection 

'it.y of €nforcing, Sunday legislation against said the following at the close of his brilliant 
saloons, wlIiqli are an actual evil on all remarkt1: 
days, so long as the Sunday laws maintain 
their present form. by virtue of 'which sQda 
water and candy ('an be put into the same 
lit1t as beer and whisky. "rhe liquor trafiic 
seeuret1 immunity froin punishment, and 
tightens its grip on 8ociet,.y whenever such 
efforts are Blade. ...... 

Til E Passover is so closely iden ti~ 
Tlw fied with Jewish and with Christian 
rllS8over. history that it can l~ever cease to 

be a time of iuterest to thought
ful people. It.s historic and theological rela
tions to Easter B,nd to the closing scenes of 
Chr'ist ~s eartlI life deepen its nlealliJ1g and eu
rich its history. This year it began on ~Ion
day, A pril ~l. 

Among the orthodox 'Jews of New lork 
C1t,y,. and elsewhereLgreat preparations are 
Illade for the proper celebration of the Pass
over. The homes, no matter whether they 
are large or small, are thoroughly cleansed, 
and every kitchen utensil which is used during 
the year is put away to make r00l11 for the 
Pasch a kitchen-ware. An orthodox Jewish 
household must be extretllely poor where 
there are not special kitchen utensils and 
tableware for the Passover. 

On the first evening of the feast the nH~n1-
bel'S of the family gather about the table, 
which is 1aid as elaborately as the household
er's purse will allow, the storY'of the Pa.ssover 
is read by the head of the family, and the 
origin of the feast is explained to the chil
dren, who take part in the ceremony by re-
'sponses and songs. No matter how poor the 
family may be, there is always a vacant chair 
at the table when this cereu10ny, known 
as the Seder, takes place, to typify hospital
ity. 

The amount of unleavpned bread consumed 
in the course of the week following, the Seder 
Qlay beestimate'd from the fact that about 
thirty thousand barrels of flour' are used to 

'" furnish the supply for New York 'City~, ~ev
eral bakeries make, the unleavened bread, 
called, matzoths, all the year( Some of the 
,product is sold out of seaSOD, but the greater 
p~rt is delivered \~ithin a few weeks C?f the 

, Passover., " .' 
.This bread, which r,esembles ,hl.rge crackers, 

,~' is: made'entire1y from flour and water.' In 

]~HA 01<' SKlo;PTWI8M. 

~\t no period in the hiHtory of Christianity have there 
heen su~h HuhtIe nBAaults upon fuith. It has seriollsly 
affected utt(:'IHIlllH'C upon the churches; it has sent a 
wnve of skepticism through the colleges mid the unh"er
sitieA; it hnA invaded the theological seminaries. I 
know of 110 crime against. the peace and happiness of 
the individual,llgniust restfulness und hope, like that 
wllieh undermines the fuith which pusses from mother' 
to 13011, wit.hout furnishing any substitute or /lIly founda
tion ill its place.· And :yet, notwithstanding all this, 
thpre is n healthier and more hopeful religious senti
ment and practice of the precepts of all beliefs ill the 
world t.o-day thun at any.othcr period of Christian 
history. 

\Y e ent.er upon the twentieth century, especially we of 
t.he 1 Tnited 8tateA, under conditions so prosperOllH, 
undt>r prospeetA 80 bright., under conditioIlS lJetween 
capital and labor, employers and employes, so much 
improved nnd so hnrmollious, under un ubsence of 
polit.irnl mnliee Hncl vindictiveness, and under such 
sllpprior knowledge of the laws of health and the prnc-

,~, 

tire of thnt cOllllllunit.y 'of interest which mnkes all the 
"'orld akin, thnt we pass from this year into the Ilext. 
lllore than eypr convinced that life is worth the living. 

If Senator Depew seems to be more hopeful 
than the circumstances justify, it is better to 
err by being tt'O hopeful than to 'yield to cor
roding' feal' which nurtures despair. This 
age of conllllercialism and skepticism is 
fraught with an army of evil results. But this 
is yet God's world, for which Divine Love has 
made infini te sacrifice, and equally in finite 
provisions for help. It is better to, trust 
God without fear, and thus be inspired to 
better living and high endeavor, than to sit 
moanIng over the cold ashes of burnt·out 
hopes. ' 

I 
The COMl\lEHCE between the United 
lJllited States 8tates and Porto Rico is increas
and ing w,ith. phenomenal rapidity, 
Porto Rico. especially since the removal of all 
tariff restrictions in July of last year. Our 
purchases from Porto Rico are nearly three 
times as great as the average during the 
c1osing' fi veyears of Spanish rule in the 
island, while the shipments from the United 
States to Porto Rico are five times' as great. 
as the average duringthefive years preceding 
the termination of Spanish rule. The receipts 
of lnerchandise froIll Porto Rico at ports of t~e 
U~ited States nOlV range between five and 
six millions annually, and the shipments to 
Porto Rico, which were about seven ,million 
dollars In the 'last fiscal year" seem likely' to 

, with the farewell services in lnelll-
,ory of the late Dr. Amos Lew-is, whose buria.l 
occurred at Alfred, New York, not lang ago. 
Dr. 'Valliun's words will interest every" vet
eran," and the 'friends of all veterans as 
well-and t hat means all of our readers. 

CerUlnic 

Art. 

.... iii" 

AN attractive catalogue of tbe 
Surnmer School of Ceramic Art of 
Alfred Uuiversity, for lU02, is at 
hand. 1:'he school will opeD: J u1y 

7, lU02. Address. Charles F. Binns, ~f.Sc.~ 
Alfred, N. Y. 

,SOME UNIVERSAL PRINCIPLES IN HISTORY, 
Y. 

CHUHCH AND DEN01\lINA'L'IONAL HIS'l'OUY NOT 

UNII<'OHM IN PHOGHESS. 
Church and denominational history are not 

unifornl in progress. If only the good were 
beiu~ developed, these would flow steadil.Y on 
like the full current of a river; but the duplex 
nature of the processhindel's,this. The rem
nants of the old germ are everywhere present, 
tending to check or turn aside the course of 
t,he unfolding'. lIence one, time or locality 
will sgow great progress and vigor at one 
period', and decline at another. The move
ment seems to be almost entirely stopped at 
some times, and unnaturally accelerated at 
others. 

'l'he history of Christianity in the North of 
Africa is a nlarked illustration of this general 
truth. From the second to the fifth century 
the North African church gave the world a 
vigorous Christianity. Some of the abler, 
and perhaps the ablest, of' Christian leaders, 
between the Apostoli~ period and the Refor
mation, were nurtured on North African soil. 
Tertullian, Origeu, and Augustine stand fore
most in the history of those centuries. But , , 

when Mohammedanism swept in upon that 
branch of tpe church, Christianity went down 
like grass before the scythe of the Illower. 
- The Eastern church presents a similar ex- , 
ampJe, except that in its case there has been 
arrested developlI!~nt," but not extinction. 
There was a time (fourth ce~,tury) when Ath
anasius led the van among,/" 1lheologians, and 
the Golden-mouthed ChryS'bstom was the most 
noted preacher in either the East or West. 
But for many c'enturies past the -life of the 
Eastern church has bee,n- stagnant. Itpre
sents an example of" fossilization," or, better 



".- . . " .... . 

". 8till,t~,·borrowa.phrase'fro·m·.·~atur~lbistoI'Y".· .thefbeo)ogyof·.C,o.I'vin,wtls·areproductionof· 
. it has beenuhibernating·". 'TheEastern'was t~e theology of'Augustine.· Calvin, though 
'. the mo:ther church, and, previoust,o the fqurthan independent aud.' original tbinker, was by 

century, was muchtbe purer and more.vi~or-no mea,nsthe atithor of the system which 
',- ous. The philosophy of history gives us hope bears his name. So far as the human elelQent 

\' that it will yet be,resurrected . a~d surpass its is concerned~ he drew i.t from the some.' foun-
'earl..vvigor and purity... . ..., tuin wbic~hisHlustdotis.· predecessor of hO.t 
Ir' "nE:ASON~li'Oli 81.'AGNA1'ION AND DEA1'H. North African biood had opened a thousand 
'. The.reasons for such strange phenomena in vearsbefo·re .. 

. , . thestog-nating'and d.ying of churches" a'rid' ~'. In sucb facts· we findadditiolllll,proofs tll'at 
. all history is. an. o)'ga nie 'process. If Rome peoples must besought in themselves. The 

. North African 'church' was wea,kened by:its power from without placed events in order, 
'corl'upt: phi1osophie~, through which it,lost·chr_Qnologically,and by the'naturaloorder of 
real Cbrlstianpurity .. Pagan theories filled ,juxtaposition, we should find the last to be 
its blood Iik~' a typhoid poisoil. 'rhe divine the illost nearly perfect. 13ut when the life 
life was driven out, and when the wild fa,nati- which is working in history brings forth re
cis~ of Mohammed swept down, it'was easily sults, wefind, as in the plJenomena just 'noted, 

that the last is often .. inferior in so. me respects engulfed . The Eastern ch urch--placed too 
to that 'which has preceded. Noone age surgreat stress upon forms and ceremonies.,_ It 

heaped! them up until, encumbered by their passes all the-rest; and yet, there' is steady 
weight, it sunk into ritualistic lethargy. The gain, if the whole field be'surveyed. History. 

thus partially illustrates the philosopby 
HomaDism of to-da.y is another example of which claims that life is a circle rather than 
similar decline in spiritual power, thoug-h re-
taining great vigor as a political-religious or- a straight line. The course of history seems 

nlore likea progressive spira,l movement than 
ganization. 

NO HEASON !t'OH UESPAlIUNG. 

In all this there is no real cause for despair ; 
God lives and guides, alldthe Holy Spirit still 

, .. · .. :7:: ... :.;'v.aits to help. All truth is essentiall'y vital. 
If men hinder its development at one tinle 

or place by their choices, and drive it out by 
their disobedience and neglect, it seeks new 
hearts in w.hich to dwell, new fields to su bd ue. 
'Vhen Africa. died and the East went into . ~ . 

retirement, and the West was Homanized 
nigh unto death, truth called in the fierce but 
vigorous life of Northern Europe, and opened --the way for the better days. of the Heforma-
tion. Thus it always happens. Comparative 
loss in one place makes waJ for positive gain 
in another. As a stream checked or deflected 
.g'athers new strength and volume, so history, 
as a whole, goes on toward the glorious real
izations that await tberedeemed in th~ future, 
and the world in the coming ., golden age." 

HISTOHY HEPRODtJCES I1'SELli'. 

In this irregular progress, history often re
produces in one age the essential characteris
tics of a preceding one. This is not done by 
copying, for in a living process there are no 
fuc-similes. But since the work of develop
ing and applying a given truth cannot be 
completed in one age, it must necessarily ~e 
reproduced, that the work may go on. This 
must also be, because primary truths and 
fundamental principles are few. These under
lie all ages. Their development and applica
tion are requisite to the growth and purity 
of all periods. 

An illustration is. seen in the Lutheran Re
fol·mation. This did little more than' repro
duce the theology of the first five centuries. 
The im proved practical Christian life which 

like a circle or a straight line. IIi this it gives 
evidence of a powel' and vitality which a.1'e 
analogous to the" screw power" in mecha n
ics. That power, though simple, is practically 
irresistible. The primary potentiality in his-:
tory is equally il'ret:Jistible. We uncon.scious
Iyexpress our faith in this truth when we 
talk of the" nature aud Htness of thiugs", of 
"irrepressible conflicts", and of the" stern 
logic of even ts ". 

By this inter-locking of interests, this inter
agency, and inter-dependency, each age con
veys its inti uence and its lessons to all the 
others. The remote past, though seemingly 
dead, Rpeaks. Its influence continues~ helping 
OP hindering. W'hen the final end shall conle,' 
it will be seen mor,e clearly than now that all 
history combined constitutes one life made 
up of powers, influences, events, of which we 
know only cOIll,paratively, and in which each 

. generation of men acts its little part. 
All these general principles in church history 

have direct bearing on every problem of our 
denominational history at this time. In them 
is much that teaches and warns. 

THE ASSOCIATIONS. 

The Associations meet as follows this year: 
The South-Eastern, with. the SalemviIIe 

church, Salemville, Pa., May 15-18. 
Tile Eastern, with the Pawcatuck church, 

Westerly, R.
o 
I., May 22-25. 

The Central, with the West Bdmeston 
church, West Edmeston" N. Y.,May 29-
June 1. 

The Western, with the Friendship church, 
Nile, N. Y., June 5-8. 

The North- Western, with the Southampton 
church, West Hallock, Ill., June 12'-:"15~ 

came with it was not new. It was rather the PYGMIES IN EUROPE.' 
. life of the earlier centuries pruned of many It is impossible to tell what conclusions we 

fauIts ~hat had been in grafted through the shall be forced to meet by the convincing 
poison of Grecian and Roman philosophy, argument of the spade. So'me very curious 

,and the seculari~ation of the church under notions have been ,established as facts by it, 
Constantine and his successors. Luther at and evidently there are more of the same sort 

first avowed that his only desire WIIB to re- ~~ !~~?:~rnlg!~!~:yS:~~~d ;~:!:!~~~;!!~~~~ 
store the church to its former paeition. He liahed the fact' that In pre-h,istoric times 
did not aim, to break away from the mother Europe was inhabited by pygmies. Remains 

. church, but strenuously. avoided it, until he of a ~midget race have also been found in 
fou d th t th h h· f th . ····t th .1 t· Switzerland and the Pyrenees .. Theskeletons n a e c urc o· e SIX een . cen - h' h h b f d . II th t th 

TOPIC fOft_MAY 2, 1902. 
'1'110 qllotntlOJIH given hero ufo r~'~)1\1 Tho 'A morlealJ Revh~(ld Edl

.t,fOIl of the Now 'l'CHtIlUH'lIt, copyrighted by 'l'ho¥111H NelHon & SOIlH; 
":1, ' 

Thcllle.-Present Decisions 3ntl Future.Re
'. suIts. 

. .". . .' ,-
JU:att. 25: l~l':J .. · .' 

. . 

.1. . rrhen Hhall'the kingdom of hea.veubo likened unto. 
ten·. virgin~; who to.ok· theirIUl,~ps, and\\'ent 'fo.rth to. 
meet the bridegro.o.m. '2. And' fi'v:c o.f them wel'e foo.lish, 
anl) five were wise. 0 3. Fo.r the .. rholish, when they took 
their lamps; to. ok no. oil with.t,hcm: 4 hut, the'wifm to,ok ... 
·o.il in their'vessels witli their lamps .. : G:'Now _while the 
bridegl'Qoih tarl'ied, they all slumbered and slept. 6., 
But at mil)night thCl;e is"a cry, BehQW, the bl'idegroom I 
Corne ,ye fo.rth to. meet him, 7. Then ull those virgins 
arose, and trimmed theirlamps, 8, And the fOQlish said 
unto. the wise, Give us of yonI' oil; fQr our lamps are 
go.ing' out. ~). But the wise answered, saying, Perad
venture there will nQt bee~ough for us anl) you: go ye 
r .. nthp.r to thp.1l1 that BE'll, anl) buy for yourselves. 10. 
And whil,ethey wentuwayto. buy, the bridegroom came; 
and they that were ready went in with him to the mnr
ringe feast : and thedoor wUBshut. 11.. Aftel'ward come~ 
a.lso the othel-vh;gins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to us. 
12, But he answered anl) said, Verily I say unto yQU; I 
.know you no.t. la .. Wn'tch therefore, fOl' ye know not' 
the day nor the hour, 

Matt. 1a: aa-:Ju. 
.. 3B. Another parable spalw he unto th~~,m; 'rhe king
dom of heavcn is likc unto leaven, which II woman took, 
nurl hid in tb,'ee measures of meal, till it was all leavened. 

34, All these things spake Jesus in parables unto the 
multitudes; and without a parable spake he nothing 
unto them: :Jfi that it might be fulfilled which waH 
spoken through the prophet, saying, 

I will open my mouth in parables; 
I will ut.ter things hil)den from the foundation of the 

worll), 
;36, l'hen he left the multitudes, nnd went into the 

house; and his disciples came unto him, saying, Explain 
unto us the pm'able of the tares of the field, B7. Anl)' 
he answered /tnl) sailJ, He that soweth the goo.d seed is 
the Son of man; 38 anl) the field is the world; and 
the good seed, these are the sons of thekingdQm; and 
the tares are the SODB of the evil' one; 3U and the enemy 
that sowed them is the devil: and the harvest is the end 
of the wQrld; and the reaperB are angels. 

These are both instructive and important 
parables. They reveal the truth that the fut
ure, in a verY:- 'definite degree, is the direct 
product of the present. They recall the truth 
that to-day is a part of yesterday, and that 
to-morrow will be the result of all the yester
days. One group of the young' women spoken 
of in the first parable .were obedient and 
watchful, 'in spite of weariness; that obedi
ence and watchfulness determined their future 
acceptance and reward. The other gro'up, . 
neglecting present duty through weariness or 
indifference, reaped disapPo,intment and rejec- . 
tion. Each group determined the future by' 
their attitude toward the present. We are 
al ways dbing this. The future cannot be dif.:. 
ferent from that which we are prepared for. 
Christians are likely to be deceived as to the 
future. by hoping and expecting that it will' 
bring something far better than they have 
ever enjoyed or attdined. If present obedi
ence and attainments are in accord with the 
Di vine will, there will be constant growth, and 
,the future win be better than the present; but 
this difference will be in extent rather than in 
kind. No one need hope to attain anything 
which he has not prepared himself for, and, 
under God's blessing, has prepared for him- . 
self, th~ough willing obedience. Lifeis always 
not 'n'nly a choice between f~lIy and· wisdom 
at the immediate time, but petween folly and 
wisdom fo~ all time, resulting from the folly 
pr wisdom of the present time. 

ury . was so ~nlike that ?f- the second that :a~cbe p~;beder:·a~u~rdr::r~ r:~s~um 3raw:: 
there could be no restoratIon except throug~ . None of th~m is longer thal1,fifty-five ~nches, .' ALL that is human must retrograde if it do 
reformation: '. By the same -law weflnd that ~and many are smaller.-Ex.·, . . n-otadvu,nce.-Gibbon..· . -' . '. 
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. . . . wt1menrevea:ls. thefactfha,t ~'childreD.intbe '. . .•. . ..... does. nthe)~idsf..<>f,such a'Jlar~4i8e .' ..... 
Interest· is deepening touching the bi~hmii1s' of the South are beiD~ physicaily ruined as.is seldomfo.lind on earth. Thecleart, beau- .' 

price of meats and. the connection which the in a manner hideQUS .to~ee." T~nper :ce.rit·tiful . streets 'in'cc=tb,e new 'city, and ,'. the fine 
Beef.Trust has 'with t.hat~price .. Action -has of those who enter tlle'cotton mills bejorethe.bazars filled with every productQf art; . and . 
been' taken ''Oy. the Aldermen·.of New York age of twelve. years. develop tube:rculosjs all thronged with clean,b~ight, beautiful and. 
City denouncing the Trust and callin~ upon within t1v~ years .. Ghildrenareput . at work well-dresRed people, gave the place a magic 
the I~"e<leral Government to institute meas~ in these mills in some instances by the time charm such as no one could resist. '. \Yefell in 
ures aga.inst ft .. Representative . McDermott, . they are si~ years old, and. kept .at work . love with '''Naples on the' spot.-- The, sweet 
of New Jersey, on the 24th.'of April, intro- twelve hours ina ·day. ; Such fa'cts demand gracesaJ;ld killdly ·manners of hel' people, the' . 

- . duce.ds·-bill in the·~ouse ,abQl1shing' alltariff tbeint~rference of· the G,overnrrientin sotnemel~dious voiced Italian dialec't, the ,happy . 
.. dlitie8 upon meat and poultry imported from ver'y definite way. _ .. _ faces and s-igns of luxury,capturedourhearts; 

foreign countries. An effort to secure imme..: It is reported that Queen Wilhelmina, of and we had to revise completely our notions . 
. . diate . action in the Committee of Ways and Holland, is,co:pvalescing from he'r· attack· of of Italy, re~eived hitherto from the emigrant' 

Means was 'thwarted byadjourninent. The typhoid fe~e~, b~t she is riot out of danger at classes that go to America. . 
,matter is likely to develop a str~v~,~ .. politicalthiswriting. . . ' Our trip 'to the sl1mmit of Vesuvius, where 
color, and may 1 be.eoID'e·.a . campaign issue A· serious s~rike, iileluding' riots, has oc-' we could .look into the raging" burning deptlHt 
between the two g'reat--parties, Meanwhile curred during tbe,,:eek, at Paterson, N. J. of the crater, and from which height we~ could 
g'l'eat discomfort, if not suffering', is brought, It includes 4,000 dJers of silk, who askJor see the sites of the ancient cities overwhelmed 
about by the exorbitant prices of meats, an increase of wages, claiming this to ',be by her ashes aud lava, and count the scores 
and many people in the cities have deter- lleceflsary beQau~e of the high price of foods, of villages stretching away on thegrea~ plain 
lllined not to. purchase meats until prices are especially rpeats. The Grand Jury which was of Naples, with the .snow-capped Apennine .. 
lower. ,Concerted' action is being made in in session has taken up the matter of the mountains in·th"e dim distance, gaveus a day 
that direction. ~he removal_. _QLJhe tariff riots. never to befo:;·gotten. 
upon llleats would, ulldoul>teal'y, be a death An intensely hot wave swept over the "Vest, The next da,y w'e wandered among theruins 
blow to the Beef Trust. beginning abollt the 20th of April. For a of Pornpei. We were favored with an excel-

Later-On the 2Gth of April it was an- time it was feared that the hot south wind lent guide who CQuld use fairly good English; 
nounced that Attorney General ]~nox had would do serious darllage to the crops, es- and he opened to us the secret pla.ces of this· 
ordered an injunction suit for the destruction pecially in I(an~as, On the 22d of April there dead city, which revealed the dreadful cor
of the Beef Trust. He has been compelled to was an equally remarkable change to cold ruption of the people who once inhabited its 
this step by the fact that the extortions weather. 'rhis resulted in two and a, half . palaces. 8everal of these palaces have to l>e 
practised by the Trust have reached a point feet of snow at Deadwood, South Dakota. kept locked to the general public, o\\'ing to 
where retail dealers are not able to sell' be- The snow storn) covered Nebraska and in the character of the ancient paintings which 
cause people win not pay the price asked. North Dakota snow plows were necess8rryto adorned their walls. What a sad story these 
~fI·.I(nox has "directed the District Attorney keep railroad traffic open. The hot wave deserted streets'aD'd ruined homes of 2000 , 
at Chicago to prepare a bill for an injunction swept eastward, with very high temperature years. ago are telling to the people of the 
against the corporations and pert40ns who even on the Atlantic coast. The 23d of April twentieth century! 'l"he deep-worn marks of 
are parties to the combination mentioned, is said to have been the hottest day on rec- chariot wheels in the stone streets, the step
to be filed in the United States Circuit Court ord at that time in the year. ping stones of street cros8ings deeply worn 
for the Northern District of Illinois." On the 20th of April, ,Mayor Ryan, of Eliz- . by ten thousand feet long since gone to 

A New Bedford whaling ship-the I~ath- abeth, N. J., granted" to amateur ball-play- dust, their dining halls, their' shops, their 
leen-was sunk in nlid-A tlantic, one thou- er8" the pri vilege of playing ball on Sundajr. parlors decorated with pictures and portraits, 
sand miles from the eastern coast of South The ~fa.yor declared" that he saw no harm all become eloquent in the story they tell of 
America, a. fr',,, weeks since, by an infuriated in the sport provided there was no disorderly life and character in ancient Pompei. In the 
whale which had been harpooned. Of the conduct and no selling of intoxicatingbev- museum we looked upon the real forms, and 
crew of forty persons who escaped by the erages on t,he grounds." Three thousand beheld the death agonies upon the 'real faces 
boats, a part were rescued by a passing persons witnessed the game on tha.t Sunday; of many of· the unfortunate victims of that 
steamer, while one boat, after terrible ex- and for Sunday, April 27, it was announced dreadful storm of ashes froln Vesuvius. 
periences by way of thirst and hunger, that the Bucknell College Team would play From Naples the Celtic starts once more 
reached the coast of 80uth America at Per- the Star Athletic Club of Eli,zabeth. This is for the Atlantic and on to Liverpool. In 
nambuco. This is said to be the second case an official recognition of games on Sunday, view of the fact that this trip would mean 
of the kind on record. whicb has been sought for some time. eight days on shipboard, with no new sight-

'Frank R. Stockton, a noted author,. died seeing', we decided to let her sail without us,' 
suddenly from paralysis resulting from bem- THE PREX PARTY ABROAD. and accordingly took ticket8 across the 
orrhage of the brain, at \Vashington, D. C.; Contiifent to Paris and London. The trip PHEXSI<;NIOH. 

on the 20th of April. Since the appearance ' ; inp,l1)des Rome, Florence, Venice, ~liIan, 
VIII:' GLI11PSES OF 11'ALY. of ~rr. Stockton's" Rudder Grange" in 1871, Lucern and St. GattardTunnel, Basle, Paris, 

he has been a prolific writer of boo,ks,and a The voyage from Alexandria to Naples was Lond?:rJ.", Liverpool; with a side trip in Scot-
very popular one. He was a newspaper man pleasant a'lid restful. As the" Celtic" drew land. ' 
for some years before the appearance of his near the shores of Sicily, everyone was on No city in all our travels has grown upon 
first book. He was in the sixty-eighth year the alert to catch the first, glimpse of land. us, day by day, as has Rome., It takes ada,y 
of his age. His last book is entitled "A The strong head-wind of the day had so re- or two to get one's breath, and fully compl'e,. 
Bicycle in Cathay". It appeared in 1 ~Ol. tarded our progress that the evening shades hend the situation, after he finds himself in 

An imillense combination of Trans-Atlantic began to gather befo~e the peak of old the city of all the Ca~sars; surrounded by the 
steamship interests has been made under the ... Etna was passed. The, interest in this fam- ruins of the Forum, Coliseum, Stadium, Cireus 
name Qf the ,Jllternat,ional Navigation Com- ous volcano, rearing its head 11,000 feet into of ~faximus, and all the wonderful monu
pany. Five Trans-Atlantic steamship com- the clouds, had scarcely begun to lag when ments of old classlc days. After five days in 
panies have been merged into one, under the· every eye began to peer into the beautiful Rome we had to leave her, feeling that the 
direction of J. P. ~forgan. It is claimed that moonli~ht. bf our ~fediterranean.· sky, to half has never been told. -. To stand where:the 
this conAolida tion will result in better Trans-. catch the earliest possible sight of the world.:. eloquence of Cicero and Antony had muved 
Atlantic service, in less, variation of rates, renowned rocks of Classic story, Scilla and the thousands of ancient Rome; to see the 
and in a more nearly just distribution. of Charybdis. The great ship zig-zagged her' ruins of these temples"and the verY<l altar up-
traffic. . way between these rocks with such ease and on which the dead Coosar wa~),~.~,~,.,~~t~~the . 
- On what seems to be reliable information, ~racefulness as to make us feei that this pass cruel blow from Cassius' dagger bad <lone it~ 
it .iR I;tn,llounced that· the discovery of Dr. was nati' so critical after a)), as the ancient. fearful work; to stand in the arena that drunk 
Koch concerning the tubercle ba.cillus has mariners Eeem.ed to think. , ' the blood of ~ladiators and martyrs, and to 
diminished the d~ath-rate from consuinption The nex,t morning found us anchored in the walk among the catacombs which bad been 
37 per cent since 1866.. restful and picturesque bay of Naples. Three . the refuge of persecuted Christians, was 
. Investigation on the. part of philanthropic .days were spent in this beautiful city, sJeep-enougbto 'stir th~ blood and fi~lthe soul of 



, "tbest<>IidestoflI}en',Tobear Jbemost in- we<ian forg;.iveher,'ifshe too loses some of Illi~cuous insults ot this nature to'nisaudi-' , 
credible yarnssptlnoff by the yard, by guides, her glory'~unde! a'jtrong, clear light. .,1",7 ences for ~ more than twenty years. ~ndhis· J 

and Priests and Monks, ~about' saints of old 'The real thing' of'interest . at Milan is th~ popularity it?, unabated." A preac~er was 
whose tombs were shown in tbe'crypt of St. nlarvelous cathedraL.' Every school boy has mobbed in t~e streets of Zanesville,,' Ohio, in 
Peter~' St. Paul, and St. John, was enough to its picture in his geography. The view fi-om August, 1901, for language much less o15jec.:z··" 
disgust, anyone with tge whole miserable its tower 'was grand beyond all description. tionable tha,n that of Jones,. yet Jones could 

, monkery busines~.·~ '. - " ' .... " .... . ,The beautiful valley of Lombardy, t4efine ,speak in the~ame town without'a riot. An-
" .It was ~musingtoseewha;t an awful bump city, . set like'a bunch of pearls in its other preacher who 'tried ,tofollow. Jones's. 
,St. :Peb~rmu~thave .had,:when'he left ,the mid~t;an~ the tow~ril)g snow-capped~1:psin style ,of. attack ~pon the m~nuer8'an<I cus~ 
print of his face in that solid rock in the Ma- t'he'distance made a most IDspfriting scene. toms of "dudes ,., came to a sudden end of 

"mertine prison; and onehas to. think twice to But the scene in, the basement tGf· this cathe- his tarrying. in the town' where he delivered 
realize how heavy he must have be~n to mak,e dralwas not .130 inspiring~~·- The priest led us his fusillades ; yet J opes escapes. This is a 
such deep and plain tracksinsolidgranit'e, as into a subterranean chapel, dedicated to St .. stillmore singular fact. Jones grows in ,his 
those~bown usin lihechapel of ,. QuoVadi!:3" !Charles Barromeo, whose remains were there language worse .a.nd worse,' coarser and 

, What a tussel those old fellows must have had deposited. '.the cbapel sides ~nd ceilings,~were coarser, from year ,'to year, yet, hi~ vogse· 
Defore they got hold of the bodY,ofPaul to covered withgoldands~lver. ·Thegreatcask~tincrease8. He speaks not only to "lewd'fel
Lury under. St. Petel~'s church, and his head casewa~ IDade of precfous metal';' and'a 'few lows of' the baser sort," but in nearly all the 
to buryqu tsidethe city walls un_del' St. Paul's turns by the showman AIi'd the fro~t side away, communities which he visits he has in his 

. church! These are but inklings of'the unbe- r~vealing a casket of pure rock crystal and audiences a large number of those commonly 
lievable nonsense, told in the most solemn gold. By' manipulating an electric ',' hull's considered to be of the better classes. This 
manner, by theguides of Rome. In the ancient. eye," he eilab1edthe company to look upon is an inexplicable fact. 
Pantheon, which is best preserved of all the the black, skinny, grinning mummy face of When we consider that orators generally 
old ruins, we found the tombs of renown~a this old saint, with thousands upon thou- have aimed at elevation and refinement 0 

artists and great kings. As we drew near to sands of dollars' worth of jewels, diamonds language, when we remember that the plat- f 

t,he sarcdphagus of I(ing Humbert, who was and precious stones piled upon his moldering form has' held Beecher, Philips, King, ]~mer
assassinated two years ago, while distributing, form and>hung about the casket. The sfories son, and that American audiences have been 
prizes to his people, we were star.tled to hear he told were off the same piece with those trained to hear such men, it seems paradoxical 
the guide say: "Uiliberto, I(ingofltalia, as- yarns spun out by the guidesatRome;_about tpat multitudes delight to listen to language 
sassinated by an Anarchistfronl Paterson, in some other" saints;" and there was one ob- antipodal to that of these masters~ Many 
the United States of America.'" Then we re- server at least thoroughly disgusted. This' of the best lecturers of the day, best from the 
membered how Clark was compelled to parley is a fair sample of the way some poor, deluded accepted point of vjew of matter, style and" 
till a o'clock in the morning at ·Constanti- souls attempt to please God. Instead of delivery, find, it very difficult to draw audi
llople before he could obtain the SuI tan's con- using their money to endow some good school ences of respectable size; yet, the annouce
sent for us to land, so' fearful was he that or hospital to bless mankind, they pile ment that Jones win speak in any pla.ce, how
some Anarchist might be among the Celtic's $4,000,000 worth of jewels upon the rotting ever remote and inaccessible, guarantees him 
people, who would blow up his palace; and ashes of some poor, misguided dead man's a crowd. At the beginning of his notoriet,Y 
we confess to a tinge of shame that our own corpse, who took a short cut to glory by sui- the press quoted and commented upon his' 
fail' America is corning to be regarded as a cide-starvation route by fanatical fasting- language, his application of "4og'," "dog," 
hot bed of Anarchists. and then they spend all their God-given power and similar terms to his hearers, and cu-

But we nlust bid farewell to Rome, with all in worshiping by holy water, and mumbled riosity concerning him was aroused ; but now 
its ancient relics, and its modern beauties. prayers, before this shrine while life lasts. It he goes his way with little press comment, 
~everal kinds of ruins here attract the atten- is too bad. We wish we had not seen such and t.he pu bIic, apart from his hearers, is 
tion of the traveler; but none seem more folly. Why can't they let the ashes of St. scarcely aware that his epithets have grown 
conspicuous than the ruins of Popery, which Charles rest in p'eace, instead of opening his more and- more vulgar. until ".hog" has be
IIleet us on every hand. The Pope himself, a grave to the eyes of curiosity-seekers every come one of his milder terms. 
self-incarcerated prisoner in the Vaticap, with hour-for back sheesh! Those who have not heard him may not 
private apartments marked by black window We are ready to leave Milan by noon, and be aware of the brutal coarseness of th~ ad
shades, utterly refuses to ride in the streets of as our train flies along the beautiful plain of dress of the man who to-day draws larger 
(lome in the golden carriage of former days, Lombardy, with the sIlow-field of the Alps crowds to hear him than any man on the 
which has not been used since Victor Eman- cutting the sky away to the northward, and platform. 'We may well inquire, What has 
uelrobbed him .of his temporal power. we draw near to the borders of Switzerland, happened to the American people ? Have 

'I d . . all other orators misunderstood' them? After two or three days in Florence, the ,we' aw own our pen, forth~ghmpsesof Italy 
t d Is Jones riO'ht when he savs: "I am O'ettinO' home of world-renowned masterA, w hos~ paint- are a an en . h J h h 

. down to where you live; I am shooting in iug's adorn her magnificent galleries, an<f! Beautiful, sunny, vine-clad, garden-terraced 
the hole where you are"? On the face of it, which is the luarket place of the world for Ital.y I May the good work of Victor Eman-
would it not be thought incredible that thou

master pieceA ill marble and alabaster, wefitid uel and Humbert go on, until Italy becomE-s ands of men and women all over America 
ourselves amid the strange sights of Venice. as free from' superstition and ignorance as is would s'it still and allow a speaker to call 
It was evening when we first beheld themaO'ic· our own na.tive land. 

h them "lousy devils," "skunks," "dogs,'" wonders of this city in the sea. Under the NI~AU1NG ST. GO'l'TARD TUNNEl" April 8, 1902. 
"hogs," and to compare himself to an opos-

electric lights, it seems like a fairy land, with sum and the audience to a skunk with which 
all the defects and marks of decay so softened THE PHENOMENON OF SAM JONES. 

he must not quarrel, or he "will not be fit to as to make the picture perfect. Gondolas CALVIN DILL WILSON. 

!!liding' , nois.elessly a' bout the streets of 0'1 ass , It' th b .. f th t t' th t go home to his family"? Yet J ones speaks 
" ,., IS e eglnnlng 0_ e wen Ie cen ury, at. nearly all the" Chautauquas," which are 
every light is reflected in the water, thus and America is a civilized country. Though supposed to be planned for the elevation of 
doubling thenumber; while the murmurings these are statements that we are ·-not pre- the communities in which they exist. The 
of the sea, mingled with murmurings of dis- pared to question, there are certain signs of 
tant· music, and the chatting of throngs ·of the times that may wen cause one to rub his allusions, sprjnkled through his addresses, 

, .. to sexual matters, to coarse and vulgar su b-people, all add such char.m to the scenes as to e.yes and wonder whether he is awake or no. 
jects, are beyond all ~e1ief. Is it "to, this 

h~ld onp, enraptured.' A great city without a And among the portents that puzzle us is, complexion" 'our orators "must come at 
wheel or a horse to clatter on any street I A the present. condition of orato_ry and the last" to find audiences? 
city full of peoole, and not a street car or a public taste as to that art, and the striking (Concluded in next issue.) 
cabr ,No dust, no noise; just a fairy land, Pllenoll.l~1l0n that the platform speaker who,: , ., ' ... 

. where the' people" pla.y "at living. It wq.~,ld. draws larger crowds than any other man in THERE is no sense in alwaystelegraphing,to---' 
be nice if the moonlight or electric light co~ld America, at 'least in many portions of" it,i~ .. heaven fQr <!od to send a cargo of blessing, 
last always; for daylight spoilsit. The black- one who. continually hurls at his hearers unless w~are at the wharf tOT unload the ves
ened sigos of decay become painfully visiblEf epithets that' no one would dare utter in a sel when It comes. F. B. MeJ ere '.-
in sunlight .. But then, Venice is not so very dr~wing-room. This 'certainly is a singular'.' We ~annotvote rig'b.t into wrong or wrong 
different fr~m other folks in this respect,and. fact.~ Rehas be~n engaged in serving, up pr,o:', Intorlght.-J. A. Froude. '. , . '. ',. " . 
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By 0, U. WHlTl'oRD,Co,r, Secretary ,'Westerly, R. I. . 
. I h_ ~ • • 

FROM G. VELTHUYSE'N, SR,' ! 

Dear Brother :-; During the' last quarter 'my 
. htbors had the ordina~~ course, except the 
extraordinary service-'a: memorial service-.. 
because of the death (jf6Ul~ dear and dHep la-· 
m,en ted Peter. . 

.' 'rl'ill the end of March we followed,or' ·kept. 
on, our church llleeti,ngs.for Studying Proph-
. ecies on Sixth~day evening. This service is 
now postponed until Sl.llJbath' shan'. begin 
ag~iu at (j o'clock .. Prayer-meetings we have 
had v'ery regularly every Sabbath morning, 
at 9 . o'clock. Public service,. preaching, at 

. ."... . . 

. . . . .. . 

solationcould:to .. · comfort ···us.· We' all 'are 
deeply afflicted, but the Lord sustains tis.' .~ 
~abbath evening, March 21, ~e had a me~There co~tinues to be an increasing ~e-

morial se.rvicein o. u'r chapel. that ura~L_w .... e .. 1.1 .. ·. . d f W t d t' b t't . t ,,,--,man .. or .. esern.e: Dca 10D, U .. lseems·o· 
. filled up with many of our acquaintances. be becoming more" and more a demand for 
'fh~ service ",_as_, indeed, an impressive one; Western education with C'hristianity left out '.
and we trust that even ~Peter's death will be The Governor of this" Province has·' estab
the means .ofa,·blessing forthe spiritual life lisheda school or colle~:e' at Soochow',' the" 
of others'Pl'9vin~ialcapltol, the 1?upil~ o! w.hich ar~_re-, . 

Pel'hf,lps t. can·· find opportunity "to write ·qul,red lonen'tranceto·· SIgn an agreement to' 
something inore to you after somedays.'- But t~e effe'cftlla:fllie:y;-wllr'not becoliIeChristians '. 
.now I feel not able to say more, Th!J,nk you w.hile students there. You doubtless know of 
allYor your ~ove and for your prayers. - I{eep the' dis~issal of the whole of the ,foreign 
prHying; forus, and Illay God bless yon till. Ii"~culty of' the' Imperial University at 

HAAUlJIGI\f, _A_p l'il'4',,_1_!}_02_' . Pe~dnfr" by' the. new Ch~llcellor"C~an~ I)ei 
LETTER FROM J. W. CROFOOT. Hsl. JDr. W. A. P. MartIn, the ex-I reSIdent, 

10 o'clock, and Sabbath-school at a o'clock, , 'Vll~R'l' GA'l'IC. Sbnngbnj, Chinn, Murch 2,1, IH02. . was bere- last \veek on his way to America. 
As tbe University is in a way the head of the 
Chinese ed])'cational system, the Chancellor 
stands sOlllewluit in the position of a Na
tional Commissioner of Education, and what 
he does will be likely to have much influence. 
In a long memorial recently presented to the 
throne (the sa.me EJmpress' I)owager) on the 
subject of the I'e.org'anization of the Univer
sity, he int.imates tbat one of the mistakes of 
the past bas been the employluent of 
"priests," i. e., Inisl:3ionaries, as instructors, 
giving as reaSOllS that they have been absent 
some time froll1 their native countries and 

with one' single exception, because we could HI'\", n. ll. Whitfill'll, ~""n'\IIQ', W':H\I'l"ly, It. I. -,~, 

not find any other occasion to re~d together J)wu' .Friend :-'l'he weather is usually con-
. the diary of Hro~ Jacob Bakker's travels to sidered t1 good ~ub.iect with which to begin a 

Africa, that his·fathel' had the kindness to conversation, and it Illay do for the 'begin
send us. 'l'he meetings all were faithfully ninp; of a letter, since our weo,ther has been 
sustained by all the Inell1bers, if not hindered quite remarkable this winter. We have had 
by illness or any other good reason. Strang- no rain of any account since Io.st September, 
ers. we did not see;except two friends, who and our cisterns ha ve long; bem) dry, so that 
coine 0.1 ways. 'Ve rej oiee in the blo~8ing;s the for some Illont bs-nowwe fiave been having 
Lord gives us in this way. Our Illoilthly cit.y water drawn ill ha,lld carts for drinking 
pa,per does its qrdinn,ry \vork; :3,000 copies purpo~es, and cunnI water broup;ht ill bucket~ 
are given ont (minus 2G) in all directiolls in for washing purposes. The long droug'ht 
this count.ry, to your Sto.tes, to the prisoners ho.s had, and is htl ving, 1l10re seriol1s results 
of war at St. lIelena, Port.ugal, ete., (Boers), for oUler people thun for us however. SOIHe are not llP to the tiInes, etc. lIe ulso says, 

, "If in our schools there is to be learned West-and t.o Dutch people in South Alllerict1, too. people are even proplwsyillg a fUll1ine froln a 
eru political seience, and other I:3ciences, it is 
necessary to p.'epare for use the translation of 
such lesson books for the class-room. But in 

A lively correspondence with sonle persoils failure of the crop next, fa.ll, but it is too early 
concerning Biblical baptislll and the Sub- to know u bout, that Jet. Very lllueh sickness 
bath has employed a part of Ill'y time, and, is caused by the fact thn,t the watel' used by 

I d tile CIII'11e"'e l'p "'0 IIlllCh "voI''''e tllnll uSllal, this Inatter there is somet.imes lack of accord of course, the people get H. so some tract~ all .0 ~ 0 • I:' , u 

I 1 1 til t. I . t' II with Chinese customs while questions of relig-pamphlets touching these questions. t long lone to see t, Ie tu t IrOWnlll .0 It at a 
. ld tl' lit 'bI' S I ional'einvolved. Itisnecessa,ryto expunge Snuda.v last we reJ' oieed in the acceT)tance tlllles won not. lIIl \: t la POSSI e. car et 

. t f I d d' 1 tl' 11 and revise, fiuding a happy medium between of a brother t,v ba1)ti.slll. He is a carpenter, ever, llleas es, mumps an lp I , lerla are a 
.1 t l ' dd't' t II what is added to and what is taken away, aG )7el.u's of H!'!,'e,' livin!! at Hu!!ue-a nlost more 01' €RS com mOil III n, 1 ,1011 0 sma, -pox, 
L.' , , " lb' l' 1)1 and thus at.ta.iu the hig'hest good." That respect.able Christian for 11ll.tny yetlrS P1.1St. which is 11 ways a on t In t. Ie Wl1lter. . ague, 

too, hfls come ill fl, ship to \Voosung, but did seems to express the official attitude-" ex-
I !rave a lecture at AlkmaaI", subJ'ect,: l)lIIIO'e and revI'se " \,rhel'e "(lUestl'olIS of I'el)·)· 

L-O not reaeh ~hallghni, though IIongkong ha,s it t M ,. h-
"True Christian Liberty and Obediell~e to ion are involved." every yea,r, and Canton is huving cholera so the Love of God Are Une." Twas asked by· 

. early. All Inissioll schools are full, however, as a some people there to show o. ur reasons for 
On account of the prevailing ill health the rule, and the naTne of the foreig'ner is great Sabbath-keeping, because in the pulpits there 

Sabba.thislll wus attacked with force. schools for foreig'n children have been closed, in the land, as is shown by an experi-
or n.t least the Shanghai Public School and a ence I had recently. My then teacher, ~lr. 

At Twolle I was invited to assist on thE large priva,te school kept by an Anlerican Yang (WiJlow) asked Ine for my toreign visit
onni\~ersn.r'y of a Telllperance Society, which lady; 1 do not know about, the French and ingcard,-saying that his brother had had some 
I did. J did the sa.me at Amsterdam; also Gernln.n sehools. 'Ve, in the MIssion" lIow- clothing and rnon(\y stolen in a neighboring 
at Brock, in \VaterJund, a,lld at Scharwoude ever, have cause to be thankful in that we district, and the magistrate was to write to 
and at Hellevoetslius. have all kept reasonabl'y well, except that I him about it, and he wisbed to have bim send 

Later J visited~ for Gospers sake, Deven- was incapacitated for nEarly three weeks with the letter in my cure, so be wanted tbe card. 
tier, Utrecht, Gravenhage,Weesp and Gron- the mumps, which fortunately came to me I thought the request a queer one, but as I 
ingell. \Vhen the season will perlnit tra vel- during the Chinese New Year vacation, though did not see what harm could come of it I let 
ing froln the isle of Terschelling, a brother nine of our school-boys had the disease the him have the card. A few days later two 
and a sister wish to come here in order to be previous lllonth; men came from the magistrate of that dis
ba.ptized. Till now she could not., because of During the vacation Dr. Palmborg was trict .with a letter for me. At first I did not 
their child, which they callnot leave at home. very busy getting ready to go to Liu-oo, and discover the significance of the fact that .m'y 
This is all I can tell you about my labors. ~Irs. 'Davis was very busy indeed helping' her, llame was on the left hand side of the paper 

Dear Brother, we thank· you and all the so that, though the,schools were closed about instead of the right, and I could make noth· 
dear friends for your love and sympathy. three weeks in February, ~Irs. Davis had no ing whatever of it, but with the help of an
Yes, our hearts were pierced by the news of chance to get the rest which she needed. The other teacher I found it was a copy of a Jet
our Peter's death.' The day before this sad doctor ca.me to Shanghai on he.r bicycle last ter received by the magistrate and signed by 
news came we got a postal card telling be Friday, returning Sunday, and gave an en- my name, and stating that Mr. Yang was a 
was v~ry well. "T e were so rich and so glad thusiastic report of affairs at Liu-oo, but she member of our church, and I would like to have 
that be could be conscious of bis Saviour's will doubtless write to you of them. his case put through. Th~ men also said the 
love and care. The removal of the' m'edical work_ gives case had been settled, and they wished to 

Four weekswe'nt on in I!;Teat anxiety after· more room'for the school than it needs, butT: know if I was satisfied~ Mr. Yang had forged 
the first tidings of his' ve~y severe illness.' shall not enlarge th~ school much thisr year, my name and inclosed my card as proof of the 

.d •••••• 'J:.'ben came repeatedly good news of recoverv; but rather wait till I have a better knowledge authenticity of the letter. I wrote a'letter to 
and lo! so unawares the blow fell. His of Chinese as i~ is used in text books, which the· magistrate sa,ying, simply, that. MT. 
mother's sorrow and grief found room'in aas you know is quite another thing from the Yan~'s affairs do not concern me, and that I 
very heavy outburst, so heavy that I cannot spoken language. After I become more did not write any former letter,oand gave it 
describe it. But the 'sure' knowledge of Peter's familiar with the books, the dis.pensary build-' to the two meli who came from' that district 
flotrance into' the rest of God 'speople did ing can be filled with boys, I suppose, unlp,ss 'with the letter. from. me. That. afternoon, 
much more 'than- any other reason of cou- : by that time·we need it for a dwelling, as we when Mr. Yang came, I dismissed-him, and 



twodayslaterM'ra. -YonI!' caD1ehere; sa,ying he;e 8tFouke·~nd, at Texarkana. -The con-" -Prayer was offered- by Geo~·13. Carpenter. --' 
that the o~cialsha~ been to their home gregati()ns have usually been good~sizedand -"Minutes of last meeting werereud and ap
se~kingher busband, alleging lhat they .had attentive~ showing a good degree of-interest. - proved-. 

____aJetter •. frotn_ll:l_~_·~~cusiIlgbim"andaskingJQ.I·,The. smallest attendance is where circum- 'The reports of Treasurer,'Correspondiog 
his punishment. She also said that as they stuDces make it necessary to depend exclu- Secretary and the I~~vangelistic Committee' 
could not flndhim they w~re about to sivelyon dul' own people fora,congl·egation. were i'ead aud ordered recorded. "rhe usual 

~.. . 
punish her and th~J children, and wouldn't This simply states a fact which, under'most orders for work during the past qllar.ter w~re 

.' ;' have'pity on the. woman- und _ehil- favol'able ,circumstances~,. Illust Hxist, owing' granted. ' '._ . 
. ,drenalldwl'ite OJ letter to the magistrate say- to our sUlan nu~mbers 'in, ailyone locality. Correspo'ndencewt;ts read, from D. I-I.Dayis _ 

":';iIl~ that Ididn'twant Mr. Yaug puuished,~l' ,Our people, pll· this jield·, asa rule, -al~e' very: and· Dr'. l>alnl borg, Shangh·ja, Ohina.; B., J' .•. 
at Jea.st suying that he di,d not steal ~nycard: 'appreciative of all you are attetnpting,:to do Ammokoo, Ayan Maim, Africa; W. C.- Daland, 
I, however, had bad sufficient experience, and for t heln. . . L. A. Platts,' Geo. Seeley and othel's. 
refused her~ though she wept and begg'ed me Lastm~nth I visited the: Little . ~')rait'ie ThefoHowing . resolution relating to the 
for nearly t.wo hours, telling· 'me that both church. again. " 'l'hey had' been wi~hout·· any . 

. - death' of Bro. Peter, 'Velthuysen, which occurred 8Ite -and her hush.uud hadibeen loe.mbers of preaching l since 'I left thetn last November. 
atSalt P6'lld, West Ah'icu, Feb. 20, lUO:3, was -'-- church ~ince their 'chilfl,hood, a,nd re-. I-Iowever, they kept up a SabbathJschooLaU .. 

. adopted b'y a rising vote:! minded me of the Saviour's teaching that we this while, and seem qetermined to hold on 
", Wlllcmt.:MI, The hnnd of God hn.s touched us by taking 8hould. fo!!ive onr' brethren seventy time~ to what they have received and to: seek' eo· veIl . , 

~ to hinll:jelf Brothel' Petcl' VelthuYBen, at what HeemH to 
seven. I have since heard that t.he case, bas better things iu the Lord. After giving thEm us the hpginning of his life-work, thus bl'inging diHn.p-
heen entirely settled, but don't know how. three serlIlons and visiting most of the fam: pbintmcnt lUlI1 sorrow to us tufa Board, and to our de
"~hen q uesttoned afterward, Mr. Yang said _ ilies in the neighborhood, the hOI,Ileward nomination at lill'go; therefore, 
that the luan whose clothes were stolen was journey was begun. On the way out to tbe Uosolvod, Thut we nccept this nct ()f Godas dictatcd 

. . d' M' by n. wisdom greatcr thunour own, und pray that he 
his '~udopted " brother .. He also made some railroa a meetIng was held on . onday nlg'ht will bicBS this short lifc.Ao freely given to hiA Acrvice, by 
quite imaginative statements a.bout the let- at DeI../uce. The weather was unfavorable, cnusing it to bc fruit.fulin ndvaneing his cnuse on the 
te .. in m.y possession. I have since heard that and also the time in the week, but a niee Gol(1 (Joust of Afriru., and by iIlApiring us each to act our' 
~II'~ Yang once before gaiued a c~s,e as 'a· law- littlec<?_!!l.J.2any ga~hered a.nd gave th~ very pnrt us com~cicntiously and faithfully us hus our noble 

'yer hy using"anotber forf~ip;ner's card, aud of kill(re~t' attffiltiOll one-could ask. It was brothel'. 
H~.'wl\'od, 'J1hat wo proffcr ChriHtiu.1l sympathy and rc(~ourse, gained~'Jace" at tile salue time, but Hnotller precious link that binds us to the 

g,u'd to the IHll'cnts and ull those who wcre llClll'est and 
BOW his "fac~" is lost completely. fIoieuds at, this point. You will remember dl'llrcst to OUI' young missionary brothcr, in this gre,it 

I fear that this letter is all on the dark side this is the pluce HI·o. IIurley and Miss Fisher HOl'l'OW whil·h hn.A come to them, pruying thnt tlwir 
of t his people, but this will help you to see assisted me in a few extra meetings last n.hiding truAt mlly he so firmly plllced in God tlu.tt hc 

t It t d · . t t' t willll(i(; leavc them comfol·tlcsH, hut in his own WHY will how some of the stories of Inissiollories inter- au umn. was a grea ISUPPOIll men - uo 
sUHtnin Ilnd keep them, until the hom' of It glad reunion 

fql']·Il!.!.' WI'tIl laWSUl'ts lla-ve t.l.leI·I' orl·g·I·Il. One to bp. able to visit Gentry at the dedication , I I' I I 
,. , • Wit I 11111 who In.S gone before tWill. 
miH8ionury at least is wiser than he was. of t.heir new church house, as I had planl~ed. I \ 

Durillg the pust two weeks, since hearing 
tho news from Alfred, the prayers of the 
thul'eh, bot.h na.tives and foreigner8, have 
bpcn much for comfort for the ones who have 
I08t" but we are glad, too, for him who has 
g·nined. SincerelY.Y0urs, 

~r. W. C H.() !"()()'I'. 

FROM G,' H. F RANDOLPH. 

I t appears that I have given 110 genera.l 
report of work done since a.bout the time our 
South-Western Association met, on the laet 
of October. 'Vhen the special ~vll.lIge1isiJic 
work which imrnediately followed tbe Asso
eiu,t.ioual gathering came to a close, it 
seemed best to take a little rest and chang;e 
-for a while. As change ofteu arnounts to 
rest, and as there seemed no reasonable 
ehauce of cessation from work, 1 he rest was 
sought in a partial cbang;e froIn preaching to 
teaching. We had a very pleasant"J1lld in 
some ways ut least, profitable school. When 
~Vliss l i"isher closed her school-work at Little 
Prairie and returned to Fouke, the school was 
given to her to finish out. Then rest was 
sought, mostly in out-door exercises, such as 
can be found on a little farn}, and in garden-

. ing. The work of the sehool~rooln did not 
prove specially beneficial to Illy throat 
trouble; but in avoiding the winter exposure, 
and in ,change, it was ... favorable. In my 
open-ail' exercises,' however, I got a great 
deal of new strength and help. It seems 
that with Hi little -favor shown mythroa:t in 
speaking, there is fail' prospect of another' 
unbroken summer and fall ca·mpaign. Hope 
so, at least, for the harvest is great and 
laborers· are few ... The demands are i{nper-
a ti ve. ,,,-.... -... ,, .. ,, ... , .......... ,,, ............. , ....... ' .... -... ' .... '.,-.... , .... , 

However, dp.ring these three or four months 
referred to above, the regular' work was .lnot 
entirely· abandoned. - The usual monthly 
appointments for preaching, inCluding three 
sermo.ns at eac~appointment, were kept up . ' 

.t waH voted that an appropriation be made Hut g'ood reports come in from different 
to BI'o. ,) oseph Amrnokoo of $1 no for the sources, and 1 rejoice with them in their pros-
year IH02, for salary as pastor at A'yan Maim, 

perity, and in the prospects t.hat lie before \Vest Africa. 
theIll as a church. 

It was voted that a committee consisting 
On Wednesday of this week I expectto start f L1 II I) . () 1) Sl d I I) ° O. '. aVIS, .. . lerman an I'a). for 'Vynue and Crowle.Y's JUdge; \Vill spend 

Crandall be appointed to consider what is a Sabbath at eaeh plnee, and ret.urn home 
best to lw done concerning the Ayan Maim then for t.he near-b'y appointments. Will t.r'y 
fi(~ld, the committee to report at the .Jul'y to reaeb Little Prairie again next month, 

. meeting . 
. and, perhaps, some points in T"exas. 

We had an unusually severe wiuter for this In response to a letter from L. A. Platts, Cor-
section of cOllutr'y. However, the spring responding Secretar'y, and for the Executive 
opened up ~xtra.ordinaril,y earl'y; and if I Uomrnittee of the General Conference, re~ard
were to speak h'om a !thode Island stand poin t, ing- the sending of Hev. P .. I. Bakker, for mis
perhaps -would st;l-Y,." tlune ishere~" We are sionary work, to Denmark and Germany, and 
eating radishes, lettuce and other veg.etables· suggesting- that the Board send Bro. Bakker, 
planted and grown in open gardens. Corn is the 'rreasuI'er of the General Conference being 
most all plauted, and growing nicely. Some good for the expense, it was voted that the 
stands Tnore than six inches high, having Corresponding Secretary be authorized to ar
been" worl\ed out" once or twice. All" gar- range for Bro. Bakker's visit to brethren in 
den truck," including the most tender varie- Denmark and Germany in accordance with 
ties of plants, is now appearing aboye ground the vote of the General Conference in session· 
without a blush. Peaches and pears hang Of 1901, and the expense thereof to be met by 
on tbe trees as large as the end of your the General Uonference, in accordance with the 
finger. Strawberries and figs, more than said vote. 
half-grown, grace our patch to-da'y. Even Bro. Seeley reports that tbere are several 
cotton is being rapidly gotten in now. We brethren in Nova Scotia, Sabbath-keepers, 
are having fine weather and everything looks who have invited him to visit them and to 
prospe~ous. 

FOUKIG, Ark., April 14, 1002. 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 
The Board of Ma.nagers of the Sev~nth-day 

Baptist .. Missionary Society beld a regular 
nleeting in Westerly, R. I., Wednesday, April 
16,1902, at 9,HO o',clock A. M., President 
Wm. L. Clarke in the chair. 

Members present: Wm. L. Clarke, 0." U. 
Whitford, A. S. Babcock, Geo. B. Oarpenter, 
S. H. Davis, Geo. H. Utter, B. P. Langworthy, 
2d, L. F. Randolph, Ira B. Crandall, A. Mr
Learn, C. H .. Stanton, J. Irving ¥axson~ C. 
A. Burdick, Gideon T. Collins, N. M. Mills, O. 
D. Sherman. 

, " 

:Visitor, Harvey C. Burdick. 
'. 

. organize a church. 
. Much correspondence was presented relat

ingto the California field, and in response to 
reque,sts it was voted that we ~ppropriate an 
a-mount sufficient to pay one-half the travel

. ing expense of Rev. J. T . Davis to the Qalifor
riia field. 

The following appropriations for 1902 were 
made: 
Salem ville ........... ~ ....•.........•........ f ••••• e ••••••••••• " ......... $1"00.00 
Second Verona, N. Y....................................... .... 75.00 
Second Westerly, -R.~I ... ~ ......•...... ·............•............. 75~OO 

. Wm., L. Clarke, O. U. Whitford' and Geo. H. 
Utter were appointed Program Committee 
for the anniversary of t,he Missionary Society,· 
1902~ . 

C. H. Stanton presented the ,epor.t of Wm. 
_. 



H. :Craud'al1 a~C~lJl~ittee to'look~after 
interests of the .Society in the Woolwor""t-=h--c.·'e·=s'-=_-'·'c-',.,--,', . . '. . 

MRS. HlilNRY M.M,AXSON, Editor, Plainfield, N. J:' . 
tate, which re'port was received and the Com- . ". .)\\' 
mittee discharged. ~- .-" LIFE'S SORROW."~ .~d 

/ 

LETTER .,FROM' MRS. DAViS',,' 
I.' 

. 'The· Corresponding Secretary reports ser- Was there ever a heart\tba:tJc.neW,Jl~i~~ret, . 
But was"",IlIM"uys bri~ R,Rd gl~ 

. . I 

WIGBT GA'l'IO, Shangltl!~_I.Cbina, M~rch 4, 1902-

Iffy DellI' Sister :-'Si~H~e' :noctpr Palmborg' 
was with you in.Nortonville;she has passed 
thrQul!h ,varied ~xperiencesabout which. you. 
will, dou btless ,bear' from her through the 
RECOUDICn.. Twas mucb iIiterested in the ac
C~Uil~ she ~~ve- us of hervisi't wit~.;·my deal~" 
friend' Mrs~ .'Fryer, at whQse pleasdnt borne 
,she stopped for a few'days·whileiuCaJifornia., 
Qn herJoul'ney from SO:nFranclsco she bad 

mons and add:resses during quarter, 10; com- And sorrow never entered there, " 
munications, 45~; bl~nks and reports sent ']'0 make the light heart sad '! ' 

That never longed for sympnthy, . 
out, 42; also, be~ides other work, .has· made Or suffered.fOl·love's sake"·. '. .' 
one trip to New tTersey in 'the interests of . the Tbat never throbbed with ngony'f '.' 

. Ah, no I nil hpartH mustn,che. 
Society.. . . . . '. . 

'rhe' l~vangelical Cornmittee '"repoi-ts13 
weeks' hiborof ney~··J;G~ Burdick at Alfred, 
N. Y., and JacksollCentre, Ohio. Sermons 
. '. . .' 

. aud addresses, 77 ; con grf?gations frorn 40 to 
. GOO ;prayel~~rneetings, 50; added by letter ~ 7 ; 
by bapt.ism, 22; total 2H; besides r11any back
sliders reclaitned. 

Mrs. :M. G. 'rownsend labored n weeks with 
churches at Garw;n, Iowa; Dodge Centre, 
Minn.; and Albion, Wis. Serillons and ad
dresses, GB; average cOligr~gatiol1s, nearly 
one hundred; prayer-nleetiull;s, 44; added to 
churches by letter, 1 ; baptisnl, G; total, G. 

. Rev. ~fadisouHarry labored 13 weeks at 
Watson, N. Y.; Pine Grove, Crystal Dale and 
Crystal-Lake _ School houses. Sermons u nd 
addresses, 11; visits and calls, ao. 

Hev. 1\'1. B. K,elly of Chicago has accepted a 
call to be an evangelist and Superintendent 
of Evangelistic work in the Northwest and 
West, and will begin his labors July 1,lHQ2. 

Adjourned. 
"rl\1. L. CLA HKE, President;. 

A. S. HA BCOCK, Bee. Sec'y. 

TREASU RER'S REPORT. 
For till' I/IJ:lrtl'r 1'lIllillg .11;11'1'11 :/1, 7!I(I~). 

G EO, 11, l'TTI-:n, 1'rl'.'lSII1'I'r, 

111 Ih'l'()\l n t wi t h 

TIn;: ~E\"RN1'n-lIA y B A I'TIWI' 1.1 I~~ION ,\ llY ~I){,IE'I'Y, 

nit, 

Cn~h In trt'a~l1r.'" .Tnnunr~·l, 1!1112""."." .... " ... "" .. " ........... ".,,$l.fi7"~ 41 
l~nKh rt'('('i,'t'ti in .lnnunry, .. ".,." .... , .... """",." " ... , .. $~·Il ;.!S 

.. Ft'hrlwr.'" .. " .................... " ............. 1I:144S 
Mlll·l'll. ............... """." ........ """ ..... :1·Hi 02- 2,121 7"~ 

1 ,on n~., ...................... , .............. , ............... "." "" .............. " .. ,,$1 ,(\(\(1 no 

$4,7"00 III 
CU, 

n, r. "·hIUnrl1. halan('1' on IiIniar~'. tr:t\""t'lhl~t'Xp('nKPIil, ptl' .• 
I\1IIlrtt'r t'lHlln~ ))1'(', :11. 1!101. ..................... " •...... $244 01 

n, 1'. ,,'hltfnrd, llllYlIlIt'l' on ~nll1r.'". 1\1Iart«'r ('lllling 
lit a r(' h :lI, 1 HO;'! ... , .. "........... ..................... ...... ...... 2Ei 00-$ 

A. 0, Crofoot. ('i~ht w('t'kl' In bor /t1l11 tr/\ Yt'lIn~ t'X}WnKt'N. 
\lul\.rtt'r t'nllin)!" nt't', :n, 1!11I1. ......................................... . 

11. C. Y:1nHorn, Naia.r.'" nnll trllYt'lIng' t'X}ll'nNl'N, qllart('r 
t'lllt! n~ D('(', :H. 1!ltll ....................................................... ' 

G, n, Fitz Hallliolph. ,,:llaQ' anti t.rl\vellng I'x}lt'n"t'~. lul\r-
tt'r t'ntllng nt't'. :n, 1\10\. ................................................. .. 

Gt'org(' ~t't'II'Y, "llln ry nnll t'X Ilt'n~t'~, qunrtl'r t'lltllll~ 
I)pc. :n. HlI11 .... , ............................... ' ................... ,:r::1S 00 

(jt'orgt' ~t't'lt'Y. on lH'count of t r:l \"t'llnPo l'XIlt'nlilt'N, 
Ijllar1t'r <'lulln)!" nt'('. :n, 1901 ........ ,,' ............. " ... " 20 (jO-

H, ~. WII~on, bn.lnu('I' of ~1l18ry to. Ilt'!'. :l1. HIIIl ..... " .. $25 00 
.. llil\"HIH't' on ~n.lllr)', qunrtt'r t'n(ling 
Marrh :11, H}(I2 .......................... " .............. " ......... IEl 00-

W. L. naYI~, nllYllUrl' on Nnlary. quurtt'r t'lldlng' Mnrch 
:n. 1 \)02 ........... " .... , .••••••••••• ".," ....... "." .......... " ............ , .• 

Appropri8tious for ,rl1ur('I1('tl, qUllrtt'r I'uding })('('. :n, 
IHOl: 

FirNt Wt'~t~rl,r. H. T.. ...... " ..... " .. " ............ "." ... " ....... $ElO 00 
:O;1'('ond Wt·Ktt'rl.\', ~lllntit', H.1. ........... " ................... IS ,El 
GJ"(\('nhrit'r, Middlp Is181111, H1nl'k Lirk, W, YIl ........ 37" ElO 
l'rt'tlton. ()tNl'lir Il.utl Linckllll'll, N, '""." ..... " ......... " r,o on 
~1l.1t'mymt'. I'll. .. Nt'V('lI mOlltlll~ Il1hor ........................ 5S :l:l 
HOrlWIl"yillt' :lllll HIll'ttlYiII(', N, y. .......................... r>l.) on 
Boulder, Co\o .................... , ........................ " .......... , .. [,0 00 
~t'w Auhurll, Minn ........................................... "." ... :l7"' r){) 
"'elton. 10""11 ..... " .... ,,, .. ,, ................. ,, ........... ,,,, .. ,, ... 25 00 
Cnrtwri~I1t., WiN., (lnt' I1Iont.h~ Il1hnr." ..................... 16 66 
Att.alla, Ala .... " ....................................................... 2El 00 
Hlllllmoncl, Ln .................................... " .................. :I, fiO 
nt'lllware, l\io ........................................ , .. "............... 6 25 
l'rov'ldellct', l\{o ................................. "..................... G ~ 
Corinth. :Mo.............................................................. 6 2f) 
Littlt' Prnirit', Ark .................................................... 12 50-
n. B. Davis, bn.lIlIH't' I'\nhH'~' "Ix mont.htl ('lllling ,IUIH' :10, 11102 
.r. "',Crofoot, hal:l.lH't' "alar)" "Ix months t'IHling .1ulle :W, 

1902 .............................................................................. : .. . 
In!'itlt'llta)~, 8hlll1ghn.l. Chinn, miNNlol1, OlH'-hnH IlJlproprlll-

tlon .................................................. ,." .... , .................. , .. 
n. Yplthu~·tl('n, Nnlar~' tllx lllouthtl ('nlliug .TUIl(, ::10.1002 ..... . 

· F: .T. Bakker. sn.1ar;r sb: monthN t'nding .l\llle :lO, 1902 ......... . 

E\"augt'list.lc Committ<"f': 
· M. G, Townsend, salary. Dt'C., 1901. 

.lan., Feb., 1902 ........................... 150 00 
M. G. Townsend. trll:\"eliri~('xpenfles 41 23-$191 :m 

less ad,ance ...... ", . 20 OG- Iil 23 
.T. G. Burdick, salary, .Tanultry. Februn.ry, 

190:2., ....... , ... ,,, ................................ , ..•..... 100 00 
.T. G. Burdick, traYeling expense,s ............ ".. )7" 00- 117" 00' 
'Madllllon Harry, salary, .Tuly 10 to Oct. H1,1901.. ..... 105 00 

26 00 

IfiO 40 

r,s 00 

40 00 

IEl 00 

4S7" 49 
350 00 

445 60 

100 00 
200 00 
110 00 

EUzabet,h Fisher, traTeling expenses .................. :....... 50 011- 44::1 23 
Interef!t ............................................................. ,................... 86 5..'> 
Loanlil .. , ............................................... ,................................. 400 00 

Cash in treasury March 31. 1902: ._ 
China MIBslon ... ~.· .................................................... 952 6i 
Debt ........................ , .............................. ,.............. 5 00 
A ,ailable rorcurrent expenses............................... r~l 5J- 1,509 18 

• E . .\; O. E .. . . 
",700 19 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treas . 

,'Were' tbet'eever eyes that \vci'e'ulwnys -brigbt, . 
'l'hrollgh the vistu. of long yellrR 'r· '. 

'l'hnt ever shOBe with jOYOllR light, 
Werenlwer dim with tears '! 

Ill\yhichu look of wistfulness 
. . And sa~llct'lsnever cl'ept'l . .;~ .. 

the company. of three Advent missionaries 
on their way to Jlongkong,China. You ,\Vere thcrc ev('r lips thnt could smile nlwnys, 

And werc nevcr drawn u.nd wbite'l ma.y· know we were delighted to hav.e Dr., 

1.'hat nlwnys glowed with happiness'l 
, All, no I nil hearts hn.ve wept. 

Whose luughtel' brightened weary duys, :' Palm borg back. M,r. Crofoot, Alfred and I 
TUl'ned darlole8H into light'!.t . . . . 

1.'hat RO'ltbcd t.he troubled heart to restJ,wellt down to W Oo-siug, where the steamer 
Whosc every word wus glud'l stops, to meet her .. 1'he first few days we 

Alt, no I lips never were 80 bl(~8t. 
All hn.Vl~ been drawn and snd, could hardly give her any rest for the ques-

Oh, tenderheal't, hnd you IHw('r known pain, .tionings about the' d(lar horne' people. li"or~ 
Sweet lips had you smiled nlwnys, tunately our schools were just closing for the 

Denl' eyeli\ had tears ne'er' flowed like rnin, China New Year vacation . 
In ;\ pril'8 showm'y dnys, 

--You wouillnot bl' so sweet, flO denr, We soon learned that the Doctor had her 
~o tendcr Hud 1'10 true, . 

Our nehing henrts you eOllld not ('heer, mind made up to go to Liu-oo. At first Rnd 
lind JTOU not Buffered, too. all along' I had hoped she might think it wiser 

-Selecf;(Hl. 
' _____ .. _ .. , ____ .. __ to remain here until after ~fiss' Burdick's re-

o. ONl.j of the important features of our church tUI:n to the field, but I saw ~he would not feel 
and 111issionar.y work is the raising of nloney happy to I'emaiu, if it was considered wise for 
to sustain our several interests. 80me of her to go. As other nlissionaries are all re
our Ladies' Societies pledge themselves at turning to the interior, some of theln two 
the beginning of the year to g'ive a certain Illonths away from the coast, no one' could 
alnount to the Tract Board, the ~1issionary say it was unsafe to go two da)s away. The 
Board, the 1I0111e field, the Ii'oreig'u field, and following week after her arrival, Mr. Davis' 
allow a rnargill for the calls that come in went to Liu-oo with her, and rented a Uhinese 
unexpectedl.Y. 'rhe amounts pledged Inay be house large enough for household accomlllO
SIll all , but it is wise to la'y our plans before- dations, a dispensary and an English school. 
hand and tlhen strive to live up to theIne It After their return we belpedber pack all 
is often the case, however, that· when the the dispensary g'oods, as well as her own 
tinle comes to Bleet our indebtedness we goods. This was a great task. They called 
have no Inoney iu the treasury, and our two large cargo boats for. the furniture, and 
Treasurer. as well as the Treasurer of the a house boat for herself and those who ac
Woman's Board, is many a tilne rendered eompanied her. In the meantime it was 
ver'y anxious because the Inouey comes in so thought b~st to have a marriage consum
slowly, or not at all. mated between one of the school.bo'ys, who 

How do you raise money in yo.ur Society 'I finished his time in school this year, and one 
By nlite-boxes Of By sociables'? By enter- of the school-girls to whom he was betrothed, 
tainluents'? Probably most Societies have so this marriage took the I110st of one day. 
SOllIe form of entertainillent by which to raise We persuaded thelll to have a very simple 
funds to meet their pledges. wedding, with as little expense as possible. 

A few days ago a wonlan who has spent '1'he Chinese usually go to extremes in the 
much time and strength in g'etting up church matter of wedding: expense, and often en
entertainments said to your Editor, and you cumber themselves with ~ debt they are 
know she is ever ready to receive sugg:es- oblig:ed' to carry for years. This new 
tions: "I think it would bea good' pIau to bride and groon1 went· with the Doctor 
have on the Woman's Page, from time to to assist her in the dispensary work,or what
time, suggestions for sociables, either an ac- ever she has for them to do. Then another 
count, of one that has ,been held in our of the older boys,whom I ~aught in the day
church or something that we have heard school in the native city, has gone to teach 
about." Now' this seeIllsa practical and the school at Liu-oo,and t employ a 
helpful suggestion; but, in order to make a young:erone in the city school. Then Mre. 
success Qf it, you must help.' .Le,t us try this lung, ~ dear Christianwonlen, has also gone 
plan and see if we cann~t get some good sug'.. with her. These will all live in the house, and 
gestions out of it. Please send me at once less than a mile from Liu-oo village lives Vong 
an account of your last sociable, or the one Ng (Doo Tsi) (older sister) as we now call her, 
tha t seemed to you the most successful. Did or perhaps the Doctor will call her Mrs.Ng in 
you hold it· in the church or iu a. private writing about her. She was the sister of Li 
house? What was your entertainme~t? ErlQw~ Her son's family live with her, only 
What did· you have for. supper~ Tell us one of w'hom·is a Chri~tian; this is her grand
all about it, and let some one else profit by 'daughter, who was for several years with Mrs. 
your experience.. This is one way in which Ng when she was matronbere in our bospital 
you can help each other in a practical way. in Shanghai. This granddaughter is be-

Don't wait until next week or next month trothed to Yan Ts()ng, the young n\an who 
to write, or until some one else has written, has gone to teach the school. So you will see 
but as soon as yo~ have read' this let us hear Dr'. Palmborg is not ~lone, but has. some of 
from you. If you wait for a more convenient our ·best Chinese ChristianBwith' ,her.' I 
seasob, the request will have been forgotten; should have go~e. with her and.. 88-

"'". 



.. si8ted~er in gettiug> settled, . 
dayslle left· my l'IchoQI girls were returning 
from tI\eir holiday, and the: day schools were 'De~'r_wilf111 April, petul~nt and-sweet, .' 

". . .. ".' .. .... A,:,rainbowarching o'er thy rain-wet hail', 
. opeoiD~/:'sQ it was quite imp~a.ctic81ble f,o~ me . GIRd songBof little lovers in the air, 

. berthat 'ilJRrn~beneficient· order-of, Nature, 
asequence,of-u~erring la,w, the law ,of· tpe In
evitable. 'If the livillg should-~--:treasure a,ll 

to leave. It is a week a.g,o to-day she left, Quick-springinggrllsses 'neath tby glancing feet I 
Wh~n the fierce win~B of noisy March retrent, 

and this' m,orning a· letter came. The boat And wild flowers in ~he barren postures dare 
she"was. ,on' ma.de very slow 'progress, so wben 'I'o .meet in little companies, and shtire 

. With thee earth's happiness amo·ment fleet, 
they reacbed,Ga .. ding,acity about half waY'Wotoo, earth'sci1ildrell,bnppy in ,the sun, ' ' . 
,she fearing the t \vo large boats with the . With gratE'fulhenrts thy fair procession grect; 

,-Along thy violet-bordered pathwlty l'lID-- , 
g'oods,thut ,left before. she ,di~, and on .which 'rhe Qld-tiljle pleuE\ures of thy reign to greet,· 
wm·e the tW,o young mell,wQu~d reach· :Liu-oo ,: While'-~lc-;sRlue lo.viilg power tlmt bringRtheehere ' 

. -c:t--;-=Herm\\~ nn1l3-t.he gllldncsH of t.be yenr.. _ . 
fh·st and have tron hIe in unloading, she . -So 8. 7'iIllWi. 

took to, her bicycle and reac~~e.~tt~e just. as 
.. t,he goods were arriving, whicbsheconsidered 
. very fortunate as· there was mucb·,.difficulty 
·in getting the goods removed b'oln'the boat 
ti~ the house. That night she went t,o sleep 
nt .Mrs. Ng's, and t'he next dBty her own' boat 
ca.me. rrhis was Frida,y nl,ornillg, but t.hey 
~mcceeded in digging dut some of the dil,t and 
Illnkiug themselves fairly comfQrtable ,over, 

'the Sabbath. They went ,out t,o Ml'S.· Ng's 
for service., ,I feel as th,ougb something had 
fu.llen out of our work-in Shanghai, but hope 
tlie work will greatlypr,osper at Li~-oo. 

. I only wish Doctor had another' foreigner 
wi t h bp.r. 

March G. A mail coming fl'om hOlne to
day brings the sad news ,of Mr. Burdick's 
doat.h. Poor Susie I Her heart \\ ill be deso
late, indeed, without her father. 

You probably have kep~, ~p somewhat with 
t.ho condition ,of affairs in Chi"na. How are 
the people at horne impressed with the ac
(~ounts of our Legation ladies, Mrs. Conger, 
wife of our American Minister, and others, ac
(~eptiug invitations to receptions g'i ven by 
Ule ]~mpress Dowa,ger, and furtherm,ore ac
enpting the costly gifts of silk and jewels 
fr'orn bel' hands'l At the s~cond recepti,on all 
the children from the Legations were given 
olle hundred dollars apiece. SOine one writ
ing in our Shanghai paper about this says, 
Are the children of the Legation paupers and 
in need of charity? It is a degrading specta
e1(~ to watch this undisguised attempt to put,.. 
ehu.se the favor of foreigners. 'rhe Chinese
. will quickly come to the conclusion that 
PI'illciples of right and justice enter no rnore 
into t,he actions of Western men, but that it 
iH solely a question of silver (ry-cee) (rnoney). 
How lnuch further will our representatives in 
Peking allow this farce t,o proceed '! The Le
gation ladies are bedecked with the Dow
ager's jewelery, and now their children buy 
their toys and sweetmeats with the 
Rame lady's. sil vel' dolJars. The. presents 
Hhould never have been accepted. Such ~ifts 
in China are n,ot given as in Western lands, 
}jut Bre all assessed at a regular, market 
value, and a return is expected.-in this case 
favor and a forgetting of the past, tQgether 

. , . .' ." . ", 

, . ,CHRISTIANITY IN CHINA. .',' 
The spirit of optimism with which vete~an 

workers in,Chiuaface t,be future is very strik
ing. William Ashrnore, the well-known B,ap
tist, answering the question, "'Vhat is left 
after the cyclone'!" points out that though 
nearly two hundred missionaries were killed, 
and cQnverts to the. numper of ao,ooo 
slaugtel'ed,and a territory of over 400,000 
miles-with a population of 1GO,000,OOO peo
ple-is stirred to its depths, yet with a rapid
ity almost eq uul to that of the destruction, 
t,hings are getting back-t,o their normal posi
tion-a.nd IIlore. Old a.nd new Inissionaries 
are coming back, and provincial governors 
are Bending specfal invitations for their re
turn. Indemuilie's due rnissionaries are being 
paid in advance of those due nations, gdu
ca,Honal institutions, on a larger scale than 
formerly, are going up with aid from t.he 
wealthy Chinese. ~1isBionaries are being 
treated with" distinguished consideration/' 
and u.re being consulted on measures of reform. 
Chl'istian literature i~. being sought for as 
nevel' before, and the nati ve church tested and 
tried by its period of martyrdon) is showing 
renewed zeal. It has been said, on how g,ood 
aut.hority we do not sa,y, that the only verse 
of poetry quoted by George Washingt.on in 
all his many writings, was the couplet 

" From seeming evil 
Still educing good." 

Seld,om has there been a more Btriking illus
tration of the fact that out of evil comes good 
than the situation in China as it exist~ now, 
if lVI1'. Ashmore is not too sanguine an obser
ver.-Boston 1lrallscript. 

011, helpless hody of hickory tree, 
Whnt do I burn in burning thee 'f 
SummerR of sun, winters of snow, 
~prings full of sap's rel!listless flow:. 
All past years' joys of garnered frUits; 
All this year's purposed buds and sboots ; 
Secrets of fields of upper nil', . 

. Secrets which stars and pJanetA share; 
Light of such smileR ns broad skies fling; 
Hound of such tunes as wild birds sing; 
Voices which told where gay birds dwelt, 
Voices which told where lovers knelt; 
Oh, strong, white body of bickory tree, 
How dare I burn all these, in thee? H. n. 

========:-==--.--------
TATTO! 

with the closing of the eyes of justice, is prob- Reflections and a Word of Eulogy by a Comrade, 
ably a part ,of the desideratum." Commander- and Comra,des: _ The an-

their l~sses and sorr,ows' and !".:inournings, . 
they W,opld soon be. so wejght~dr down' that 
they would faint and die by \ the wayside.· 

c. . I 

The loau would become unbearable. ' It would'-·.· 
. crush us aU to . earth. It is It wise'pl"ovlS1qIl 

of the law'of creationtbat wec.E!u forget .. 
"'.We all had our.tiulesof stress ilUd struggle; 

,9f w,e'al'Y' l~ig'hts anddreadful~days; but I do 
not."believe we remember our privations, suf
ferings alldheart.siekenilJgex perieI1ces 'baJf 

. so vividly, bitter as they sOlnet.imes were, as 
we .1'~clill the livelier iucidents, the' l'fljoicings 
ovel· victories won, of escapes nrtf-utTy 
planlled and successfully accomplished, of. 
happv reuuions alld amusing incidents that 

III .. , J 

occurred to each one of us. When 'we meet a 
comrade, . with wh'oru we marched, shoulder· 
to sluj'ulder;, forty sears ago, {he chances are 
a hUBul'ed to one" tlutt we Bcal'c€ly mention 
the harrowing sceu.es at "the }jloodyangle," 
the g,hastly casualties, on the firing line and 
in the 110spitals, or the more ghastly hor
rors of the prison pells I Instead qf remind
rug each other of miser'ies the depth of which 
will never be known, except to God and t.heir 
helpless victims, we tell of thrilling advent
ures that were ha.ppily bloodless, but full of 
strained situatiolJH, of ludicrouH episodps 
and tricks of all kinds, played upon the en'c
lIlies' pickets, 011 shiftless or shirking com
rades, or on each other. 

* -x· *. -x- -1(. 

Comrade Lewis is gone' 
As a soldieJ· he ItUI::! been· su mmoned }jy final 

taps and a lust tattoo! We trust that it 
. was but to be greeted by the grander music 
of an exultant reveille in another and happier 
sphere I 

As we loved him living we revere his mem
ory: 

lIe leaves us, as an imperishable inherit
ance, the lesson of his life. Let us treasure 
that lesson, and make it an ever-present ta1is
man to prompt us to nobler deeds and a bet
ter life! 

-x- * * * 
Unlike the comrade who has so lately left 

us, none of us has yet pierced the unfathom
able mystery of life a,nd death and eternity. 
We cannot say whether whell final taps are 
sounded it will be the signal of a detail to 
other dllties on another camp~ground, or 
merely notice to the world ·that we have been 
remanded int,o the silence and oblivion whence 
we cam,e. Let ~s, therefore, live while we live, 
,or in the words of the immortal Bryant: 
"So live that when thy summons come to join 

The innumerable caravan that moves 
To the pale realms of shade where each shall take 
His chamber in the silent halls of death, 
Thou go not" like the quarry slaves at night, 
Scourged tobls dungeon, but sustained and soothed 
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy gl'a ve 
Like one who wraps the drapery of his couch 
About him, and lies down to pleasant dreamR." 

H. H. W. 

n the Empress showed repentance for what n,ouncement of the sudden and unexpected 
she was the cause of in 1890 it would be quite death of Comrade Lewis reminds us tbat 
a different thing. Everyone we hear speak ,of we, as veterans, are on the down grade. We 
the aboveexpre~sesthe·same,opini,ons. All the have had our day I . Within a few sh,ort, hur- PRAYER, 
old pr,ofessors in the P~ldng University have ried years, the last one of the ,Union Guard More things are wrought by prayer 
been dismissed,They are said to want no wI·II have drop·ped ,out ,of the ranks. And the Than this world dreams of, ,-, Wherefore let tby voice ., 
more mISSI,onaries in their Governt.nent little eddy' that we now rnuke itt the great Rise like a fountain for me night and day. 
S h I B t h thO t·d hich has set . , . h Por what are men better.tban sheep or goats, c 00 s. . U. we ,ope IS lew' . ocean ,of life about us will fade nito smoot - That nourish blind life within the brain, ' 
in so str,ongly against Christian influences in ne'ss and silence in the' briefest time after we If, knowing God, they lift not hands of prayer . 
the scho,ols will soon turn. If they rel;llly have passed on I "ie· sometimes sigh when Both for themselves and those who call them friend! 

For so the whole round world is in every way 
want Western learning, they will still find it. we recall what we did and dared for the coun- Bound by gold chains about thefeet of God. . 
necessaryt,o s~ek the rilissionary'sadvice and try in the years that are gone, f;tnd h,ow's,oon, . ·-Tennyson. 
h~p~ -

_ Yours in Chmstian love, the nati,on and all who'kn,ow UB will fQrg-et RELIGION is· using everything fQr God.-
SARAG. P~VIS. that we ever )ived.,But we shQuld rernem- Henr:v Ward. Beecher. 
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; Den~minatJonal Teaching in, the Sabbath-School, 
,A.roen to Mrs. Post"s suggestion and Dr. 

,-c ,Lewis's editoria,lin the REoonnll;u of April 14. 
Tbe boy who said, " Mamma, why do, we n-ot 
have a,: catechism, ora' teacher "jio teach us 

'our reasonsfbrk~er>ing the Sabbath 1" has a 
',level head. __ .He is a'.coming 'man. W(l dis
cussed, thisq uestioll at several of the Asso
Ciations last 'year, and w~ hope it will keep 
pressing forwar'd as a Ii viltg question until 

'some concerteq. tl,ctiou' h~detel"Cninedllpon. 
'l'bere are difficulties in the wa,y, of course. 
None of t he'iessons in the quarter are such as 
we would willingly spare, even the Review. 
We Blust determine which is IDOSt vitally im
portant, and act accordingly. How wo~Jd it 
do for our Sabbat.h ~chool Board to prepare 
near the close of each quarter one lesson 
whose aim shall be to train the scholars in 
the distinctiv~ truths which it is ours to 
hold and stand for? Then each Sabbath
school Iuay decide for itself whether the'y 
shall substitut.e this lesson in place of one of 
the COUI"Se lessons, or in place of the temper
ance lesson, 01' in place of the Review. The 
practice might vary in the same school. 
1'here are some quarte'rs whose teachings 
Illight profitably be considered at the close 
tluder the head, \Vhat have we been taught 
here which bears specially upon OUI' belief 
tind work 313 a'people'! K:eep the subject in 
your lninds, discuss it in your Sabbn.th
school hour at the Associations, and work it 
out. 

The Student Evangelists' Tin Wedding. 
In H few days' will occur the 'l'enth Anni

versary of the departure of the pioneer 
student evangelistic band from ~[organ Park 
for their sumnler's work. 'Looking' over· the 
H.EconnEH idt;UeS which reeord experiences at 

'Ne\v Canton and Barry, nly blood leaps 
again wi th the fever of those grand bl,tttles. 
The conling General Conference will be the 
tenth anniversary of the Nortonville Con
ference, to which we came with heart.s warmed 
and inspired from campaigns on the hard
fought field. It WfiS not musical excellence, 
but, the Spirit, of the Living God, which 
brought tears t.o the listening audiences as 
the boss sang. David E. Titsworth called 
this the most import.ant denominational 
movement of the decade; and it is still 
humbl.v believed by many that he was right. 
I do not know what arrangements have been 
n1ade for the celebration of the student evan
gelists'tin wedding. A wedding it was, in
deed, when young men from all over, our 
denomination began tp join hands in more 
aggress~v,e work for God. Give the student 
movem~J:lt forty minutes at the Conference. 
Have all the young quartets you can; but 
give the old-timers~ the" aboriginals," one 
more chance. "Te have need for much inl
provement yet, both in method and spirit; 
but let us thank God and PlJ~h forward. And 
God grant that the Conferenc~ program may 
be preceded by a sum mer, of st.rong, soul
winning work. , 

A Straight- Forward Word With You .A.II~ 

After th'ihking' it over, I have concluded 
to write what will follow below. It is'a 
good ,plan" to be frank. There is a three
fold reason for writing this article. I will 
expl~in it a little further-on~ 'First, 1 want 

... ~,::." .>.-~.·.·.·)r.~~':'-:-';:":::.>O--:~;f:'·'::":·:~\'-'-';-"·'.:~.: .... ' :~~'J'~~"':"_':":':;' .. ",' ,-,":.::" O>'~\<.:'_'::'::" "'>:'>':~.':.':.: .. :'. :':'~".,';':_' ... "_:' .. :.- .' ..... :, .. : ... ,.:, .... "',' -',' _ ..... ' 
,m a:letterwhich i came' to, iny you'ou~httoltn ',)rought;tohe, . , , 

desk a f~wweeks 8;go-aletter which I was of. I do'notmeanlt;he peoplewbo,p'rjding' , 
ve1:y,gl'adto get;;: but which caused· me con-, themselves on their bluntness, use asledg;e- . 
siderable bewilderment, from which( ,I have hamqler to mend a watch., I mean the peo- ' 
not yet entirely recovered: ple:'who love you and ,love, the cause well 

Dellr Brotber Randolpb :-After ,hesitating' for some enough to make tactlul suggestions-like 
time, I feel constrained to ask you this question; or, the ,letter with which~tl:iis article begins, for 
rather, it is one, I ha.ve beenusked. I cannot answer iusta,uce. Sl1ch people ,are, your best fl'jends~ 

'it, so pass it on' to YO'll. ' Ibave been asked to explain' I bavecon,fessed :ulyown sins, and now ' you 
why you had all the l?upiers presented! on, C; E. dayat 
.lust Conference pub1i~hed in the RICcoJwlcn; excepting ought to have, acpance to think about yours. 
one'? \Vhy'not that one? 'u: S. Griffin~spapel' was Why, why not go' to ,the ri'ght ope first 1 If 
left out of the count, although Kansas people credited some one had spent just five minutes with 
it as being good, find a large number of ,om' prominent pen and ink three months ago, there would 
,I!~l\,stern people spoke to me, of its merits,aft~r its' ue- .llave been ,one 0'1' at, eful Y.P.Editor 'and 
livery. ..., 

You must not think Gl'ifiln isthepr6mptel' in this. He- about ten thouf.land gratified HECOUDEH 
does not even' know that' I am writing to yon. He readers. But then, I am glad it happened; 
wOlJld not perolit it if he did. I thiuki.t, is justice to you for it has given Ine a, text, I ha va learned 
that you have an opportunity to explain this criticism, sonle lessons myself by experience. Friends, 
though 1 cannot: Some have: quite pronounced feelings " we dotoo much talking abol1t thesins of peo
fit the matter. SO, UA! a fl·ic~ld. I give you thisoppor_ 
tunity, tuking the chances of myself ~eing misunder- pIe. We waste ti me, str'lngth, Inoral indig-
stood find criticised in so doing. I would be thnnkfol nation; we even drive people away from G'od 
to you if you w~uld do the same to me under like ci.·- 'by whispering in the dark; when a balf-hour 
CUD1stances-. 'rbis is done as your friend, not to criticise. of" speaking the truth in love" would greatl'y 

Most sincerely. - - help the person concerned, and nlake us reel a 
,A good many thoughts ran through m.Y gr'eat deal better. Why should we be shy ot 

mind on the re~ding of this letter. There each i other 1 Why should people feal" to 
was first a feeling of gratitude to the writer make suggestions to the meek and humble 
of the letter for being so fl"ftlJk a h'iend. Y. p. li~ditor? Did they think h9 was hatch
'l"'here was coupled with t.his feeling a wonder iug a. dark plot to slight olle of our great 
why he had hesitated to send the letter. \Vestern btates, in spite of his promise ten 
Then I tried hard toremeIllber. 'Vas it reall .. Y 'years ago to "stand up for l\"unsas"? Did 
a fact that the address had not been pub- the'y really think he nleant to sllub the man 

.... lished, and if not, why not? I recollectpd WhOlll he hfts loved and admired froIn the 
coming to the side-door of the church that bottom of his heart since, the fil'st moment 
Sunday afterlloon, and hearing the voice "of he knew him? Let us cling to the chal'itable 
the speaker, interrupted by an occasional h'ypothesis as long as we can. Let us trust one 
roar of laughter, or signs of earnest ap- another, and,believe that the other brother, at 
proval. It certainly was a capital address, lea.st, lllea,I1S to do right. Yes, no doubt,you 
the kind Bert (j'riffin usuall'y gives. Did I meant to do right. I am simply showing 
ask thespea,kers for copies of their produc- you where you llladeyour mistake, and I think 
tiOllS'? It seemed so, but I could not be more of you than I did when I began. 
certain, and no rallsacking of lneillory wou Id 
relieve my bewilderment. 'l'his is a hUIniliat
ing; confession, to be sure. "Such an absen't
minded Ulan has no business to be Editor 
of the Young People's Departrnent," you 
will say,' and I figree with you; but I want 
to lllake a better record before I resign. 
And yet there are extenuating circum
stances. A certain Ulan asked another one 
day at Oonference: "Do you know where 
L. C. Randolph is ?'~, ' "No," said the other 
Iua,n; "but if you will standstill two minutes, 
you will see birn." I was busy. And absent
mindedness?, \Vh'y, my father once brough t 
a pail of fresh water to us in the cornfield 
with an inch of potato bugs and ashes in the 
bottom. He nleant well; but he was tbink
ing of something else. Forgive thy servant 
his transgTession this once more, and hear 
me while I nlake three pleas. First, ll"e want 
that 

ADDHESS. 
" 

In answer to my letter of appeal, Brother 
Griffin wrote the following -characteristic 
reply: "I am sorry anyone has troubled 
you about this small matter, for there are 
enough, large ones to trouble all of us. I 
,appreciate' your kindness, but think it so 
late we will~et the matter go, and have some
thing fresh some other time. I wish you 
great success in your work." 

Writt(ln like a, gentleman and a Christian I 
'J3tlfye~wedowan.t fhataddress. Young 
people, bombard him with let'ters and postal 
cards; I 'will pay the postage.- Second" 

We Are One. 

And this page ought to be a reflection of 
the thought Hnd work of, the young people 
all over the denomination. It is easier to 
get hold of articles a~d papers which are neal' 
at hand. But if you come across something 
of intel~est, put in a plea for this page. 

"If you hllse a pleusant thought, sing it." 

Or, better still, write it, and send it to the 
address above. l~eep pushing forward, and 
let us know ,about it. Make suggestions. 
Criticise (in a good-humored wa.y). Let all 
quarters be drawn closely together - the 
great 'Vest, the rising South, the stronp;, con
servative East, and the quiet Hub. 

• A PLEA FOR CLEANLINESS. 
Being in a strange city with little money , 

often forces a person to do thing~ to earn a 
living which 4~\Vould otherwise disdain. It 
was under these conditions that I ~ccepted 

and held the position of porter, or house
man, iu a large hotelin a Western city for four 
months, not knowing what would beexpected 
of nle in the beginning. 

On enterill2; the service I was a constant 
user of' tobacco, and an o'ccasional user of 
liquor. When I l!rft J had reformed in regard 
to both habits for the reason that I was dis
gusted wit,h the habits and with the me,n who 
ind ulged in them to excess, and my pride and 
self-respect.! were ,too strong to allow me to 
indulge in such degrading habits. 

When a person has to clean a place where a 
drunken man' has emptied the contents of a 

BE FRANK. rebellious stoIDacb, he, has a chance to reflect 
'",Blessings on the people who, tell you ,what' on the foolishness of spending mon'ey, time, 



.. ' ..... ', ... "" ..... ,., '. ,'. '~.', .. 

. arid,ener~yin pursuit6f' something .'which· 
, makesh~m ridlcu,l():t1s",and,:;8itther,~,sathEr:titne,.'" 
teudif to~teardowri' his. constitution and -----:..---, 
shorten his life. A L~TTL,E HER~I 

. . Ill. H; W AJ ... KER. 
Wit~h-'"Tep;ard,-to·the"tobacco-babit, it is per- ~ 

, , While but young-married people my futher 
baps a,greeable to some to see a' man smoke d th d . ddt t th F W t t 
a ,ci~ar, "blowing rings offra.grant vapor an . mo . er eCl eo go ,0 ' e ~ ar .. es. 0 
. t " th . ,. ' " b t 1'1 h' b th' , d b' ,make for. themselves a home. A. t thiS time In 0 e air" u sme IS rea au e ' ". . . '. ,. . . . 

d
· . d' 'A~' '.. f' . 'II" 1'· they had three snlaU chIldren, the eldest a lad un ecelve. company 0 men, a smo {Jng: .' ,.', . 

. "d " 't" I" .. d . '. ·'1', k' of seven. ThIs, boy, Horace,., was ,8 brlg4t" 
an VISI Ing or payIng ,car S, may 00 , .very' ". I r ttl f n " d 1 . . t· t 
cozy and' has been celebr~tedin' Bong and ~(tn y I tee ow, an .a rea 'aSSlS ance 0 

~torv,but to the person who Dever' smokes IS paren s. ..' 
th~ ~tmosphere is 'simplysuffoctitingand the ,~herewer~enemies to be dreaded,in t:he 
chances are that the f'on'versation is 'as taint- lonel.yplacewherethe father reared the1famlly 
ed as the air. A man with his mouth full of cabin. Many a time the barkiIlgof wolves was 
tobacco is repulsive, to all but himself, and heal'dill. the· cabin,. and many a ~ime s.?me 
could he see himself . as others see him he great grizzly came Into the clearing, kIlled 
would disown himself. A mirror that shows bogs and sheep, and when nothing 'else could 
him up to perfection is a: cuspidor that .lias' be obtained,made sad havoc with ,fowls. Five 
heen in useforii few,hours by men who:use years went by; the boy, IIorace, had. g:!:Qwn 
the filthy weed. Then' stop and think of his stout an~strong, and was an ~special COlll
pu're sweetheart or angelic daughter kissing' fort t? hiS mother at Such,Jlmes_~as the 
his Illouth-a small edition of the cuspidor. father s absence. They we.re far from any 

In conclusion, I will draw a picture. 11ere great settlement, a?d SOllletulles the husb~nd 
is a man, well- to-do, of about' sixty-fi ve or ?,nd father was ~bhged-to -trave.l many mIles 
seventy, whose figure and grey hair and III order to obta111 needful Aupphes .. 
heard should belong only to OIle.9J natures'. A~d now. tracks. of a gre~t grJzz~y were 
uoulemen, instead, with bleared~' eyes and making' eXCItement Inthe regIon. ThiS bear 
touacco-stained face he staggers up to the had b~en seen aud wa~ spoken of. as uncom
hotel bar and says" "Gim meannuzz::,dril\.*;l-~~;' In?nl~ large and feroCIOUS. lie did so much . 

If Olle would be a rnodel for young and mischIef, that at le~gth the men of the s~a~~ 
struggling youths-when he is old and not settl~ment determIned to go out and kIll, IE 
degrade himself like this-he should reform be- pOSSible, the dreadful· enemy. Our father 
fore the chains of habit are too strong to be niade one of the part.y, and before leaving 
broken. Ex-POnrl'JDIt. home gave Horace charge as to being the 

TRUST AND SELF-RELIANCE. 
, Ti.U. WAI'l'l'~. 

Heading your most excellent 'editorial in 
the RECOHDER of April 14 on "Trusting' God 
and Relying 011 Self," prompts me to sug
g'est a slightly-different viewpoint of the in
quirer's question from that which .you have 
taken. 

Self-reliance in the usual sense implies a 
comparif:lon between individual mortals. It 
is the faculty by which its' possessor is 
assumed to form his judgmepts and base his 
actions upon conditions as theJ appear to 
him, not as others tell. him they appear to 
them. These judg~ents and actions can 
only be formed rightly and brought into. 
being in the sunlight of God's love, in the 
warmth ol.a per-fect trust in him. He, only, 
is the one to whom should be referred all 

farnily protector' in his absence. The dear 
boy, full of a feeling of responsibility, prom
ised to do and be all that was required. 

. 'rile Inen expected to be gone two or three 
days, and thoroughly scour the country in 
search for the depredator. And what made 
excitement intense, the officials of the county 
town had offered to give a hundred dollars as 
a prize to the man who killed the fierce beaAt. 
"I guess I will bt: good," cried Horace, "for 
maybe papa will kill the bear and get all that 
money." 

'1'he cabin was built with a cellar under. it, 
and in the autumn the father had banked 
around it earth and sod so as to more effect
ually keep out the cold. 

A day or two previous to the bear hunt 
there had been 80 many tokens of a thaw,. 
that the fat her had directed Horace in trying' 
to make two or more guUeys to lead the 
waters away from the house, for the little 

decisions ·for· guidance and sanction, and, embankment had received the snow and rain 
when he has ~iven the word, to act upon till it was a glittering mass of ice and snow, 
them. They should be executed with the and there were fears that it would lead down 
courage that only he can impart. The judg- into the cellar and fill it with water. Horace 
ment of none other can be the final guide; so had worked with pick and spade till tired, 
a truly self-reliant 'man' relies perfectly on and had then managed to drive the pick into 
God for light and strength, and relies not o'n the frozen bank, to'" leave the work for an 
other men, with their uncertain conceptions ho'ur. The cold had returned so quickly that 
and understandings. t', \the boy could not extricate his tool, and was 

Those "whose weak lives appe-ar cow- bidden by his father to leave it until another 
.-' ardly" do not look ,fully to God for light partial thaw. 
, and do not act upon the light he gives them, Just as evenin~ was coming on, upon the 

while. they do respect,. abjectly, the opinions second day of the bear 'hunt, a strange series' 
of those,~·about them. Truly, such lives have of'sounds disturbed the in~ates of the cabin. 
nothing of the strong manliness which trusts Gruntsandgrowls,scratchingof paws against 
its own power, only as it is God's agent; self- the logs and a heavy push against the door. 

. reliance is true o~ly in the measure that God "\Vbat did it mean? From past experiences 
is within-it. ../"~\ " . . , the mother knew that the visitor w~s a bear; 

Like the one"';who asked thequestio~, ~. find and she sickened with fear as she realized her 
your editorials very invigorating' ~ndhelpful helpless condition. What could shedotopro
iIi all ways; so I send you the above to tect'the dear children and herself?' Every 
evince the interest that 1 feel in your work. heavy article was at once pushed a~ainst ,the 

APRIL 20, 1902., door, but' the windows-what could they do 

Ii>'. . .' .. ' ,; . '. . . , .' .. ' .' ..................... ' 
to barricadethem,-? I T~lese,had be~n placed 
high for 8af€~y's-sake, but-bears could:clitnb. 
"0 d.ear Lord/'cried our mother, "protect' 
us! protec,t us l' seest thou not-()ur berples~ 
condition?· In thy mercy save us from this 
dread intruder upon our pe8:ce! " ' 
.. I~ven aSltlother so earnestly prayed, ting
ling bits of glass fen upon the, floor and the 
gTeat pa'!V of t~e'bear wasl thrust through the 
,broken w:indow. :'Pti~ panes 'of glass' of 'the 
window were -small, and. the foe could not, 
enterull til be broke' them an. awa.y, and., 
scar~.el'y then; ,but' to"~J)irnglaring in, 
upon us WUB all 'too dreadful to bear. The_ 
beast· so dreaded found a difficult task to 

. . _. . 

keep his footing upon the glassy bank, but 
hIS plan seeIIled to be to break ou t th~ win
dow, and if !!~ ~id succ~ed in doing so, what 
would save us four from his cruel ern braces '! 
Mother uttered a groan of deep distress, the 
};>aby sc~e~med with .terro~, and we little 
girls lay sobbing. upon the rough floor, our 
faces downward that we might not see those 
great" hUllg"ry eyes looking, at us. As for 
IIorace, child as he was, he kept his arm 
around his mother and tried to encourage 
her with soothing words. "We might intim
idate hiro with brands of fire," whispered 
mother. "If I dared to stir," she added. 
IIorace was still u, Inoment, and then 80ftl,r 
but firmly cried, "I'll try it." Our rnother 
clutched him tightl.Y, in terror for his life. 
She· would not allow so young a boy to try 
such an experiment. Horace pleaded with her, 
but she cried: "No, I cannot let you go near 
that terrible creature, indeed I cannot! " 

. .. 
""hiJe the little but dreadful1yearnest argu

ment was in its height, there came from the 
foe such howls, growls and shrieks conlbined 
that our hearts al most stood stil1. 'The great 
head had disappeared from the window, and 
after t~e rude and terrifying noises there 
came such struggling as fairly shook the 
cabin. "It sounds as ,if he was in some way 
hurt. or was fast," said mot,her as soon as 
she could speak. "Oh,Horace, the pick, the 
pick, you left it under that window; can it be 
he is caught upon it and held from harm
ing us! " 

Horace crept along the floor until he could 
look through a chink between the logs, and 
saw, sure enough, that the grizzly was caught 
and in part held down to the ground. "Oh, 
mamma, mamma," he cried, "he is fast, he 
is fast! But, he will get loose! What can 
wedo?" 

\{amma now had got up some courage, but 
the screaming baby was on her arm and she 
was unable to act. " Horace, the gun your 
father left at home he left aU ready for action; 
you know very well ordinarily how -to use it. 
Could you use it now? " she demanded of the 
poor, little, though brave" boy. 

"I-am-so-, afraid, mamma, but I will 
try," alld then, with an appealing look at his 
mother, the poor bpy added, "Oh, I haven't 
any strength to hold the gun." Nevertheless 
the excited little fellow reached up to where 
the gun lay upon a shelf, took it down, thrust 
the barrel through the chink, an(l at the same 
time endeavored to make sure his aim. The 
report was loud in that little cabin, the bear 
gave forth a sound of growl and. howl com-' 
wingled. and then fell back with' a heavy 
thud. ' Horace from the broken window 
peered~autiously out to see the s~ate of' 
things. :, 

"He, i~ not dead, mamma,"he'cried, H,but 

," 

'. \ 

" 
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.ble¢diDgJ~omtbepi"cif~6und~,audso . 
,~;:Jl'Q:rt,.tha;t I can k~l1 him with ·anothershot;-" 

and without waiting f9r an ~nswer he again 
, 'took up the gun, this time ~ith more strength 
, and courage. '. The second bullet finished, the 
'hug~ creflture's life.' 
,And now the younger children grew calm 

and were s,oon· asleep,and Horace andh'is 
mother con.chlded .. ~to take turns in ke~ping 
'vigil througb the nig,ht."About:a o'clock ill 
. the morning whe'n' the nlo'fhel'liad droppedto 
,sleep, Horace all a't once' heard voices near 
, the' cao"in'. Before he, had time· to' wake his 
',nlother some one was at the door. Th.eboy's 
heart gave a great bound of fr'ig'ht, and then 
to his relief hisfath~r's own voice sounded in 
his ears. "Let- me' in," cried the head of that' 
lonely cabin. He' didn't cry twice, ,I can 
assure you. As soon as boyish hands could 
unbar the door it was unbarred, and soon a 
brown curly head lay upon that father's 
bosom, and a' little half·sobbing voice w~s 
telling all the story. 

"We were n~ar here, and as yet 'had not 
success, and so I came in to see about my 
dear ones, and it is well I did," cried the 
father. "You pOOl' child! but let us go and 
see what you have killed." , 

By this time the mother was awakened, and 
the three went out together. " 

'rhere lay the grizzly stark and stiff. After 
they had looked at the fallen victim for a few 
mOIllents in silence, Horace exclaimed; 

"Oh, papa, isn't he big?" 
"Yes! Horace, I am sure that you have 

killed the bear we are in search of; be was 
, . 

said to be very large and very old, and had 
lost part of an ear. This is the bear! He 
slipped so much because his claws are worn 
from age, don't you see'?" and the father 
pointed to one of the brute's feet. 

"Can it be possible? " cried the mother. 
"Yes, yes, our boy is a hero," and Horace 

fel t hi mseIf encircled by his tather's strong 
arms. Daylight came, and'·'very soon the 
band of men wQo had gone out to shoot the 
bear carne to vifHv his carcass' and to con
gratulate the boy, who was worn and be
wildered, till he was glad to get away and lie 
down upon his little couch to rest. 

Congratulations were not all. The prize 
was paid, and the money laid away toward 
,Horace's educational fund. After the boy 
bad had a quiet sleep, and the family were 
alone, the father gathered the tiock around 
him, and returned thanks to the Lord for 
hiH protecting care and for the guiding' of the 
weapon aright that killed the dread foe.-Ex
change. 

. __ .. _-----

WORTH OF SOME LONDON PROPERTY. 
Land at £2,G13,600-anacre does not fre

quently corne into the market, even in Lon
don, but a few years ago, when the freehold 
of 54 Cheapside was sold, the sum it realized 
was at the above rate per acre; that istosay, 
a ,piece of ground that could be covered by an 
ordinary penny "postage stamp realized 6s. 
11~ d., not at all a bad price for a paltry five· 

, Rixthsof a square inch of estate fo attain. 
Judging from the ground rents secured on 
10 Cornhill, which five or six y~ars ago real
ized £42~5,OO, that is to say, at the rate of 
practically £55 a square foot, or .£2,452,023 
per acre, there' 8,re many other delectable 
spots in the city worth t~~ir area in'. beaten 
gold, but it is wonderful, how prices fall a~ay 
when the site has not got a frontage on a 
main thoroughfare. Twenty-two pounds for 
8. piece of ground measuring twelve inches 
by twelve inches would, doubtless be a price 
that would tempt even an Irish landlord to 
part with his property.-Good lVord .. 

·Lbe~si .. ' .. andconciuded witlia' fifteeri~minute.·' 
devotional service; cdnd'ucted'byMr~Shaw. 

"Hence then Rswe have opportunity, let us be work
ing what· is good, towards all, but especially towards 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. "But tOt (10 ,good 
and to communicate,' forget not."--Heb.13 : 16'. . . . .. 

. . -- '. . , . ...~ .. '1;1 ~ I, '. 

, From 7.30 to~.30,. we' listened to· brief' re-
ports of the year'S,--work, from thepaator, 
Church Clerk, Sa,bbalh-school, Woman's So

. PL~INFIELD,~'. Y}-The pastorate ot'Rev .. ciety for 'Christian Work, Christian Endeavor, 
George Blye ShaW'with the Plainfield church Intermediate and Junior Endeavor Societies, 
began. with <ApriI ... On the first Sabbath ,also to verbal reports.from those who .. e'present ' 
morning,. Doctor A. H. Lewis, who, has been our ch.urch onthe official Boards of thefol-
occupyin'g 'th,e': pulpit as'temp(jrar:y pastor" lowing charity organization.'!3 in this, city: ;' 
and Mr. Sha~ conducted, in a simple and in- Muhlenberg Hospital, Helief Associat.ion,~1c- , 
formal wa.y, a beautJiful service, that properly . All Association, Young Woman's Club, Pri
may be called an installation of the new mary and Junior S.S., Uni()Ii, County S.S. 
pastor. . Work, Woman"sChristian Temperance Union, 

Giving as his text the last part of Lukt} 22: Charity· Circle of I{ings Daughters, . Local 
27, ~'I am among you a,s he that serveth," Christian Endeavor Union,' Association for 
Mr ... Shaw· spoke briefly of our Saviour's life the Relief of Disabled Firemen and their 
of service;, of the Cbristian's life as one of Widows, Children's Home, Young Men's 
service; then of his desire, as pastor, to serVe Uhristian Association, Boys' Club, Organized 
the church and the ~laster. He asked the co- Aid Associatiqn, Audubon Society of New 
operation of the people, that we may labor Jersey, Union County Committee-of Oharities 
together on this field, in the ~Iaster's ser- Organization Society of New Jersey, aod 
VICe. 

Doctor Lewis then spokA, welcoming the 
new pastor to the church and to service in 
leading the people in serving Christ. He be
spoke for Mr. Shaw and his family a cordial 
welcome to our hearts and homes, and ex
horted the people to co-operate in service 
with our new p-astor on his ne.w field of labor. 

The Annual Church Meeting' was held Sun
day, April G. Beginning at 3 P. ~I., we en
joyed a half hour socially. The regular busi
ness nleeting followed a fifteen-minute devo
tional service, conducted by Doctor Lewis. 
An excellent report was received' from the 
Trustees, also from the church Treasurer, 
showing the condition of the property and 
finances of the church. 

The officers for the ensuing year were mosL 
l'y l'e·elections except in the case of Uhurch 
Clerk. The duties of this office have been well 
and faithfully performed by Dea. J. Dennison 
Spicer for t,he last thirty.fi ve sears, and all 
regret that he deemed it necessary to be 
relieved fronl thesE duties. In accepting Mr. 
Spicers' resignation, which was done reluct
antly, the following report was adopted: 

Your Committee to prepare a suitable recog'llition of 
the services of the retiring Clerk would present the fol
lowing report: 

In accepting the resignation of Den, J. D. Spicer as our 
Church Clerk, we nil do so with the deepest regret that 
circumstances make it seem advisable for him to be re
lieved of the, duties of the office at this time, but we all 
feel that the reasons given, fully justify U8 in acceding to 
his request, and we do so in brotherly kindness and 
dl ep sympathy. 

The leI1~th of service, thirty-five years, is remarkable 
for its continuous duration, and eminently praiseworthy 
for the -fidelity, accuracy and pRins·taking care with 
which the records of the official proceedings of the 
church have been kept for this long period, and we 
desire to place upon our records in this tribute our 
heartfelt appreciation of this long and faithful service 
to the church, and to the Master, a,nd to .g,iv~ expI~g~!;!ion 
to our {'arnest desire and prayer that Bro. Spicer may· 
be spared to UR yet many years, and the church be hon
ored by the wisdom of his couDsel, clear judgment, and 
experience. Hespectfully submitted, 

ARTHUR L"Tl'rsWORnJ'l 
FRANK S. WELLS, Com. 
WM. M. STILLMAN,-.. 

An easy library chair was presented to M:r. 
Spicer ,as an expre8sion of appreciation of' 
his untirinp; and faithful services. 

Abou,t 5,30 ;the regular business meeting 
adjourned' until .7.?O. This interim was 
spent as a social and fellowship hour, includ~ 
ing a reception to the new pastor and Mrs~ 
8haw, a light suppsr, the reading of commu
nications from non-resident and absent mem-

Plainfield Public Library and Reading Room .. 
From beginning to end, this meeting was 

. well attended~- A spirit of Uhristian good
fellowship pervaded every feature of the gath
ering, lnaking the whole a profitable and en-
joyable occasion. A.F. n. 

MAULBOHO, N. J.-On the Inorningof March 
31, people began to assemble at the parson
age in Marlboro. The men came with bas
kets, sacks and boxes containing corn, !!our, 
meat, vegetables, g'roceries and canned fruit. 
'rhe pastor from Shiloh was among the num
ber, neither did he come empt,r-handed. 
There were just the things needed and no 
over-abundance of anything. The people of 
Marlboro possess a happy faculty in such 
matters. The women came with the bounties 
of Southern JersAY, tastefully prepared for a 
dinner, of which over sixt'y pe:r:Hons pat·took, 
and still the supply was not exhausted. The 
ladies brought a sewing-machine, with other 
appliances, and lent a helping hand to lighten 
the work of the pastor's wife. It was a very 
helpful occasion as well as a very pleasant 
social gathering'. There were several useful 
articles and some mone'y given. Such occa
SiOHS help to lessen the pastor's burdens and 
anxieties; ma'y their reflex influences bless 
the people. PEHIE R. B UHDICh.. 

NOH'l~H Lour, NEB.-On Sabbath, March 22, 
it was' our pri vilege to again visit tQe baptis
mal waters, and to ad minister the ordinance 
to one more earnest seeker for light and truth. 
Sabbath, March 29, the last Sabbath of a six 
months' supply to the North Loup church, it 
was our exalted privilege to receive eleven 
young people into the church b'y the right 
hand of fellowship. It was a very touching 
and interesting seryice. The hand of fellow
ship was not only given by the pastor, but by 
the entire church, while the chQ.,ir sang" Blest 
be the tie that binds." Many tears of joy 
were caused to flow as these dear young peo
ple were turning their backs to the world and 

'seeking admittance to the church and fellow
ship with God's people. Very appropriately 
the Lord's Supper was administered after re
ceivi~g theseyoun~ people into church rela
tionship. It was a time long to be remem
bered, especially so as it was a farewen ser
vice ·to USj jThus closes a six months' pasto
ral supply with the North' Loup church, a 
six ~onths among the happiest of my life. 
My closing benediction to 'this· dear church: 
and .people I give in the language of theap08~ ... . . \'" , 

, , 



· ~~c:~~:a~!ea~~r~yO!lr!~:!!~~reg~:r:~~ . . .. PopularSdenee. "But when t~:e JJ~f~;~~rS~:t' come, whom I 
,with, youall." . .'< " Ii'. O. BUUDICK. BY H: H. BAKER. '>'. ,will send unto'you from the Father, even the 

•. 2413 CA:rJDWEJ.JL ST., Omaha, April 15. ' . I, Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the 
.' ....., New Mines of Platinu'm·E'ather, heshall testify oIme." I [The ·following . Resolutions~ which .,were .. ,. '. H' b '.. b h th' S "t f t h'. I 

'. Platinuur is supposed to pe the ..... arest metal " . .ow. elt w en " e, e PUI 0 . rut ,18 
adopted by the North Loup Seventh-day iIi the world, and" therefore, the most costly. come,' he will guide you into all truth:, for be ' 
Baptist church, Sabbath, April 12,,lU02, are The demand has ahvays been laro.' ertbanthe .shall not speak of ~ims~If" but whatsoever he 
naturally asso<;iated with the.above.-ED.] . . M sh'all bear that shall he speak : and he will 
>'WUEliEAs"Our esteemed brother, Dr. F.O. nUl'dick, · . '. . sup'plY,arid for the lastl\Yo hund,red.· years .show yo,u things to.··.conH~.,' .. ,~ .. _,L .. ".. . . 

Hfterare'sidenceorabouteigbtyeafsiIithiscomtnunity,'a~ydiscove'ryofplatinutllof cOinmercial im~. '''BU;l~ye are uot int-he fte~h, but 'in the 
bas d'eemed it best on account of pressing business rela- portance has been considered of more value' Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God d well in . 

. 't,iOIlS'tO remove f~'om us ;t)lereforc ' than gold. It has brought inrnarket a.s high you. Now if any man·.have not the Spirit' of 
Uoso/J'ed, 'rhat we hereby express our high apprecill- . as $170 a pound (Troy weight) of twelve Uhrist,he is none of, his .. ''. ' 

· tion of his .labors. ino,urehurch, Sabbath~school' andvi~ ounces. 'rilE Comfortei' hus com~, he 1~llds un ear, 
cinity' during the period of his residence with us, and . ., We tell him of our sorrows. and with fear 

. ,e~l)ecially,. for the last six,mont. hs while acting '. bot. b, as. It is now stated t lJut t.his Inetulhas lately And tr'embIing in his presence Atand; '. 
. . . lie speaks, we h~ar bis voice, still and sma]), .... i~ p'l'cac'her undpas-tor of the c,~urclr,l1nd. ~v.e ulso cheer'ful- been d'iscovered ill two places near Princeton, He RUyA, hear to me.. I will tell you all,' 

oJ"~ ·1,Y-.<.ioin in commending him os a conscientious u~d suc- in' New Jersey, and also at a mine on }(en- Kcep fait.MIlI all of God's COIlIllHtllUS. 
: c('sAflll practicing physiciau. nedy Mountain, N. J .. Platinum is not found 

f{/~so!J'ed, 'rha t in the departure of the doctor uild his 
(\stinmblc wife, the church and society has Rustained a . as an ore, lntt as an alloy with. other metals. 
Irreat loss, ~l.nd we hope and pruy thnt our lleavcllly Specimens have been taken to a Inanufactur-,-, . 

SHIPPING FLOWERS TO EUROPE. 
'rwent..Y-two miJlion dollars are spent an

nnally in the city of New . York for fiowers. 
It is this ellorruous ~xpenditure ot money for 
a commodity which is purely a luxury that 

Father will bless them with every essentiul goodin their ing firrn in Newark," N. J., which has reported 
lIl\{V home. that platin ti m existsjn paying quail tities. 

Roso/J'(u/, 'l'hat a copy of these l·el:lolutions.be present- On account of the snow and severe weather 
' ed to Dr. and Mrs. Blll'dick, und that tht'y be BpI'elHI uu-

oil the records of thc church. the researches had to be postponed, but now . makes New York the greatest flower center 
of the world. MANSELL nAVIS, CllllI'ell Clerk. .as spring comes the opening of the Illines will 

, '[ \ . 

THE BOERS AS SOLDIERS. 
It may be admitted that the Boers' am:" 

bition to dominate the destinies of South 
Africa is a menace to its civilization, and 

· neither could nor should be perlnitted to 
prevail against the'progress of Anglo-Saxon 
supremacy, writes Colonel Charles ";'. Larned, 
of the United States Military Academy, in 
the Internationa.l ]}[onthly for April. There 
yet remains a stern, patriarchal majesty in 
the fight, underlying their uncouthness and 
dirt; a singleness of purpose and a simpIici ty 
of faith Judaic in their gTundeur; a tenacity 
of' despa.ir. which is 'a fine echo of the 
spirit that freed their lllother country from 
the bloody grip of Philip. These grave, 
bea.rded, heavy-eyed, gothic 'hien, in plain 
clothes and slouch hats, cross-belted with a 
couple of hundred death bolts and hugging a 
repeating rifle, are to my mind more dignified 
and impresaive as an impersonation of war 
than all the cuirassiers, uhIans, hussars, 
g'l'enadiersand field-rnarshals that ever be
spangled a battle-field. These Jnen hate war 
as did never the Puritans, and a siege of 
Drogheda would be unthinkable to theine 

They sing psalms and pray and fight with 
devotion, and they: have given to war a 
quality something different from its tradi
tion. i -Fathers and grandfathers, sons and 
grandsons, have laid down and died together 
ill homespun, and their blood has been just 

'"as red as thougb it stained a scarlet coat, a 
cuirass, or khaki. Their homes are desolate; 
their women and children in pens; their be
loved Veldt invaded; their nationality oblit-
,erated; them~elves a ragged handful; and 
yet they keep two hundred and fifty thou
sand modern. Anglo-Saxon soldiers on the 
j,urQP,_ The pity of it, that two brave peoples 
al'efertilizi'ng the "ciyilization" of a new 
empire with blood and hatred, djsease and 
death! 

THE WOOD-THRUSH AT EVE. 
At the wood-edge, what time the sun sank low, 
.. We ling'ered speechless, being loath to leave 
'l'he cool, the calm, the quiet touch of eve, 

And a.ll the glamor,of the afterglow. 
We watched the purple shadows lengthen slow; 

. Saw the swift swaJIows through the clear air cleave, 
, And thebatB begin their wayward flight to weave, 
l'hen rme reluctantly,and turned to go. .... 
But, ere we won beyond the, warder trees, 

From out the dim, deep copse tbat hid the swale ". 
'VeIled of a Budden.flute-like harmonies' . 

Flooding the twilight, scale on Rilvery scale, ' 
As though we heard, far o'er the sundering seaB, 

The pain and passion of the nightingale.' ',' . 
I • ' • -The Atla,nt~c. 

go forward, and in all probability we shall be 
informed ot their extent and value. 

This rare metal is found in very small part
icles with rhodium, osmium, irridium and 
palladium; with copper, iron and gold in 
small quantities in its native state. Its duc
tility is sueh .that it can be easily rolled into 
sheets, or drawn into wire. It does not oxi
dize in the air at any tempenature, and is not 
attacked by any of the simple acids. It can
not be melted by the strongest .heat of a 
blast furnace, but it can be by a current of 
electricity, and by an oxyhydrogen blow .. pipe. 
Its special use is for vessels in chemical an
alysis. 

Platinum was first discovered by the 
Spaniards in fine grains of white metal, re
sembling silver (which they supposed it to 
be) mixed with the gold-dust they were gath
ering from their mines in Darien, South 
AInerica, Finding that this new metal was 
distinct from silver, yet was admirable for 
the adulterat'ion of gold, they'kept it a pro
found secret for at least a ll'unared years, 
wb~n Sheffer in 1772, Marggl'af in 1757, 
and Bergmann 1777, established the indi
vidual qualities of this metal, and Achard, in 
1784 made the first platinum crucible. 

Mr. S. C. Hurter, a metallurgist, living in 
Canada, found last year that the Yukon gold 
brought to him' contained a considerable 
quantity of platinum, which the miners had 
not discovered.. He gave it as his opinion 
that thousands of'dollars worth of platinum 
was being thrown away daily on the Yukon. 

In December last the Canadian govern
ment sent an expert into the l{Jondike coun
try to investigate and ascertain the facts as 
to the'presence of this valuable metal in that 
region. His teport will be looked forward to 

There is anotber--evidenee t,hat the metrop-
.0Iis of the United States is the world's chief 
flowercit.y. We have begun exporting flowers. 
The ohief exports at present are the American 
neaut,y l;oses, of which a large f]uantity is 
shipped to ]~[}gland to be sold in London. 
lj'or those who are not fa miliar with all the 
ins and outs of the business otraising and 
selling; flowers; it will be interesting to know 
how the American· Beauties are packed 
which are sent to London. The grand old 
flowers receive as much care as a mother 
would give to her sick child. 

The Beauties 'are put into long boxes. 
Their glorious heads are wrapped first in a 
covering of oil paper. This is to prevent 
their losing moisture. Then comes a coat of 
tissue paper, which acts something like a 
cusbion to keep the dainty petals from being 
bruised, and last of all is the covering of tin 
foil. ' 

The stem of each flower is thrust into a 
long, narrow bottle, so slender that it is. 
practically a tube, and is about the size of a 
man's middle finger .. At the top end of the 
bottle is a small rubber cap, which fits closely 
around the stem of the flow~r, so that when 
the bottle is fined with water none of it will 
escape 'through the rubber cap .. Each stem 
has a bottle of its own to keep it refreshed' , 

during its ocean journey, and when'the flow
ers lie in t.heir box there is a cluster of long, 
slender bottles at the foot of the box and a 
cluster of heads wrapped in tin foil at the top 

. of the' 002'(, and the roses are ready for their 
voyage.-· Leslie's lVeekly. 

THE In an who in t,his world can keep the 
whiteness of his S!tul is Dot likely to lose ~t in 
any other.-· AlexandeI' Smith. 

with interest. Deafness Cannot be Cured 
Hitherto the main bulk of platinum, _has by local applicu.tions, as they cannot reach the diseased 

portion of the ear. There is only one way to cure deaf
come from the Ural Mountaiils in Asia, and ness, and thatis by constitutional remedies. Deafness is . 
the production from that country has' not. caused by an inflamed condition of ·the mucus lining of 

the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets' inflamed 
been adequate to' the demand, averaging you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hea~ing, and 
Yearly only about 12,000 pounds. . when it is entirely closed deafness is the resul~,'and un

less the inflammation can be taken out and thIS tube re
. It is evident that quantities of platinum stored to i.ts normal condition,hearing will be destroyed 

are wideJy distributed throughout the.world, .. ,<~~hi:h~~~~~ti~a;bsu~~~ ~~~~I~n:dec~~~~~ronb~f cilit:~·:: 
but up to this time there appears to· have lCOUS surfa~es .. 

. . . I h f '··t·· the We will give. One Hundred Dolla.Is for any case of Deaf-
been nospeCla searc, or I. In IS o~ any ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
othe~ country, except in the mountaIns of Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

. d I t· . . . . t I F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. ASIa, an yet p a Inurn IS as preCI.o~s a me a : gold by Druggists, 75 c. ' 
as gold. Hall's Family Pills are the best. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1902. 
1·\Jo:I'().l'Ill QUAR1J'ER. 

.Aprll Ii. S11.lIl/lf 'l'III"HUM COIl\'l'rtl'd .................................. Al'tH H: J-l:! 
Apl'il 1:!. Petl'r, .Em'IlM lind DOI·I·IlM ......................... ~ ..... AdH 1i:·:I:!-l:l 

'Apl'il l!l. ·PHl'r /1.1111 Corlll'lhiM ... : .... ; ... ; ... ; .. · ................ · .... AdH )11: :14-·'-1 
A 111'11 :!H. Gt'lltlll'H \{(;l'I'I\'t'llllItll tIH' Uhlll·l'h ................. : ... AI'tHll :4-Hi 
Mil" :1. 'I'lw C.hlll'l'h 1\.1; Alllhwh III E-:;\'I'ln ........ ~ ........ ; .. A(~tHl1·: 111-:10 
l\tll~' 111. P~tA.w J)tllh'~ .. tHl frOlH l' .. ·jKOII ...................... AI.'tH I!!: 1-11 
MIIY Ii. 'I'hl' I·~II.I"I~' ('llI'IHlillll I\HMHlolllIl·II'M ..................... Al'tH 1:1 I-I:! 
MII,Y :l4. PUIII I\.t A ntiol'h III PiHlllln ............................ Al'tH 1:1: '-la-li:l 
!\III,\" :11. PIIIIl:lt I.,\'Mtra ........... : .... ; .............................. AI'1M 1-1: S-l!l 
.llIlle 7 .. 'l'hi' ('olllll'il 11.1 . • ll'rIlHllh~m .................. · ............ Al'tH Hi: :!:!-!I:{ 
• 11II1I'H. I'lIlil CrOHHI;Hto E!Il·IIJle ... · ................... · ............. AdH lIi:'U-11i 

.• 111111) 21. 'l'I'J11J1I'I'IIIIl'C LI'HHon ....................................... Hom. 1:1: ~-H 
.• J 11111' :lS. Hl'\'\('w ............................................................................. . 

- . - .-----.---~----~----.---... ------------------- .. 

Fo]' S,·lbiw.(h(/.'l,l', M:IY _10,.1 !)O:J. 

UOIt/,'1I ,/,,'.\"/.--'1'111' III1g't'I of till' Lorel I'IU'lIIlll'l'lh "11111111 ahout 
~. Ihl'lII'lhlll fl'lIl' him 111111 dl'li\'l'I'l'lh Ihl'lIl.-I'HlI.:l4: 7. 

IN'l']WlHJC'I'ION. 

Our prescnt h'Hson has to do with anot.her pel'secution 
of tlll'Christinlls. Before, it, wus the relig;iolls lenders of 
tlH' .Jews thlltwl't't.'the persecutors; now the persecu~,ion 
is hy tht.' ('ivil g<w(,l'l1ll1ent, l1ndt.'l'the lendel'Ahip of H1.~i'od 
Agrippa I., a g;rnndson of Hel'od the Grent. But this 
king persecutcd the Christ inns, not bfcnuse he fenred 
disloJnlty on their pnrt, nor for nI1J,tllillg tllnt tlwy had 
said 01' dOlle. 11 is motive. wus to pleHse the .Jews. 

It. is probnhlc thnt this I('st.'on hus its chroilOlogicHI 
plnce brfore t.1l(' last pnragl'Hph of chapter] 1. '1'he 
bringing of l'elid to the suints of .TNlISltlUIll was 1>l'Ob
u bly ill the YCllr 4;-) or ~t-G, wbile thc Pussover 1lH'lltiOlll'd 
in this Il'8son is that of the ;yenr 4-1-. '1'hl' InHt eImu,c in 
versc 20 implies tllnt there wus not yct II11J' sen~re 

fnminc in Pnle8t.ine. 
Herod .\gl'ippa 1. had at this time lll'('oll1e rulpr of us 

large Il territory llR hiA grandfat.her. His death from 11 

loat hsome diseuse is gt'nphirnIly pil't.ured by J 08('phu::-;. 

'1'nm.-I n the ,Y('ur 44·, H bout Pnssover timo. 

PI,ACE.-,T pruBalt'lll. 

PIW~O~H.-H('rod .\gripPIl, Peter,.Tames and others; 
the soldit'I's: ~ !,~ angel. 

o l'T 1..1~ !<:.: .' ....... _ ......... _ .......................................... ,_-. 
1. ,Tnll1c81~illed and PdpI' Imprisoned. v.l-4-. 

!Z. The Church in PrnJ·cr. v.;). 
n. '1'he .\ngd of the Lord ndh-ers P€ter. y.6-U. 

N O'l'gs. 

1. .Yon' ;lilotl( t/1,'l t time. :\11 illddlnite genel'lll refer
ence to the time when the gospel wns Iraying free course, 
eyen fiS fHr ns .\utiocll. Ht>l'od tilt.' king. The sons of 
Herod the Great hnd ruled over smaller territories than 
their fatber, and bad less distinguished titlestblln king; 
this grandson had secured the title of king from the 
Emperor Cnliguln, and now, under Claudius, reigned 
with great splendor o\'er tbewhole region of Pnlestine. 
To rex c('rt,'liD of the c/lllrrh. Better, to injure: for bi~ 
purpose wns not to irritate, but rather to hnrm. His 
objrct in this persecution wus to obtain fn vor with tlle 
.Jews; that is, that he might be popular with his 
subjects. 

:.! . • 1:1111e8 the broth('r of .fohn. 'rhiscan be no other 
tllan the son of Zebedee, one of the Twelve. He is Illt'n
tionerl only here 'in the Book of .Acts. With the sword. 
This form of death was considl>red by the .J e'ws particu
larly ignominious. Compare the deatil of J'Jhn the 
Baptist. . . 

3. IJe proceeded fl1rl11Or to t<1 ke Peter. He was eagel' 
to ingratiate himself with the people and thoughtnoth
ing of depriving others of lifc and liberty, if he might 
thereby further his end. (Tben Tn~re tile dnrs 01 1111-

Je<l rened hread.) .A period of eigilt duys including the· 
day before the Pas80\'er. This ,time i~ mentioned prob
abiy to show how it was a particularly opportune time 
for Herod to gain popularity. There were crowds of 
p~ople in the city on purpose to celebrate the feast. 

4. And delil'ered llim to four 1}1UlrternioIJs ot soldiers. 
By quarternion is meant a squad of four soldiers. It is 
not probable that all sixteen men rem~ined on duty at 
once. but that these quarternions 'relieved one another 
in turn, having no other duty than to guard this, one. 
man. By this strong guard Herod meant to assure him
self against any possibility .of the prisoner's escape. 
Alt,er Easter. This .translation is completely without 

justiHcation. Thew~rd' .}(ttOxcr should' be'translated 
"Pass~ver" in thi's passage a8 so maDy.tjmeselsewhe~e .. 
'1'he English translators or'1611 found th~ Easter festi
val celebrated in their own time,at--about the season of 
the Jewish Passover. They perhaps thought ·that the 
Christians had 81 ways observed,this feast from the time 
of our Lord's resurrection, and BO' presum;d to express 
this opinion by the substitution of the heathen title of 
the Christian festival. The English woi'd," Easter" is 
derived fl'om the name of a goddess of spring in whoso 
honoI' a ff'stival was celebrated il) April by our heathen' 
'l'eu tonic ancestoJ's.. 'l'he woi'd J" ptV so vel' " is uRed· iil 
the Scriptu~jes in ,rarlolls ,,'nys usrefe'ITing to- the lamb, 
the ~pllring of the first born, the menl eaten, the night 
upon which it was eatell, the day following that. 
night, ~h() whole wepk tollQwinug.Ill our text it is prob
ably u8~d in the wider Hense, referring to the whole time 
of the feast. llcrod dmibtlct::B thought thut some would 
ohject to the ('xe~utioIi of Peter during the week as 
llHlrl'ing the solmenity of the feast .. To bl'i/Jg iJilll fortiJ 
totiJo fJ('oplv. That. is, to he publiely condemned to 
denth and probubl.y t1180 to be executed in the presence 
of the peoplc. C! 

fi. IIpt IJJ·;I.J·Ol' W:IS lI1:l.do without cO,'lsing, etc. In

W"INOHEI .. L-AnMS'l'RONG.-:...A t the home of the bride's 
father, Mr. P. J. Clarke; in Walworth, Wis., March '4, 
1902, by Rev. S. L. Maxson, Mr. Harley Corson Winchell 

, and Mrs. Mitta Clarke Armstrong, both of Chicago, In. '. _ . 
Boo'l'H-CnuMB . ....;..At the home of the bride's mother, 

Mi·s. A. D.Crumb, in Wahyortb, Wis., March 27, 1902, 
by Rev.· S. L, Muxson, Mr. Elnoe ,T.. Booth nnd Miss 
MandaneM.Cl'umb, both of Walworth. :' 

CnANDAIJrr-CI,IGAYI~s;"":'At Plainfield, N. J., Aprif16', hW2; 
hyU.ev.,W. C. Snodgras~, Mr.' G(>orge It Cranaall, of .. ' 
Dunellen, N. J., nnd Miss Sadil'E. Cleavefl, of Plainfield, . 
N .• J. . \ :-

DEATHS . 
---_._----_.--'------------

'NOT UpOIl UB or mirs the solemn angelS 
'. HnvIl evlI wrought. . 

'I'he fuuern.lltllt.hom is a glud evangel, 
'I'he good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lotio not wholly 
What He hltS given. 

'l'ht'y live on earth In tI~ought. and deed as t,ruly 
Al'Iln HIH heayen. - Whitti~r. 

stead of ., without ceHsing" it is better to read ., eUl'll- BI';UJ'ON.-William Belton WIlA born in North Carolina. 
estly," as iuthe Amerieltn Hevision. "1'he prnyer's of the Noyember ~a, 181H, and died at \Vieth City, Alu., 
ch.urch Ilre contrasted with the prison of Herod. '1'he April·22,lHOl. 
members of the chul'eh from theil' lllllllbcl'S very likely Brothel' Belton was the SOIl of Je~se and Jt;lizubetli. 
met in several different places at the sume ti me. . Pitts Belton. . When abou t sixteen YCllrs of age, 'Villium 

a. AmI wiJen Ift'rod lI"OlJ/tl /1.'1,\'0 brolJgiJt !Jim forth: Belton wns baptized and joined a Bnptistchurch in Luu
l\!ut;h hetter .. WI\S about to bring him fort.h." . That is, rens county, BouihCarolinu, November 24, 18iW. He 
upon the very night before Peter was to be brought forth wus hllppily murried to Mnry Cooper, who preceded him 
to be l'ond('mned. Slt'opillgin>twet'11 t.wo so!dim's, bound to the lIeavenly Home ill 18na. '1'0 thl'm were born 
lI·it.ll tlro cll.'lills. ltiHprobablethntthctwo ehaiuHlllude four ehiidI'en, two sons and two daughters. James F., . 
him fUfi;t to the two soldiers bet.wtl'n whom he slept. He the father of the late Hev. J. N. Belton, of Attalla, Ala., 
woulo thus be more secnre than if be had been chained wus slain in battle during the Civil 'Vurj theothel' three 
to t.he fioor; for nl1~' considerable 1lI0Vellll'nt of U)(lchnins childrensllrvive him. William Bl~lton removed to Cull
lllust. ltwul,;ell the gnllrds. And tlw /'('('1H!1'8 befOl'(] tho nltln cOllnty, Ala., in the full of 1887. Although he had 
dool', etc. The o1.h('r t.wo of the qunrt.ernion helped to long believed t.hat the seventh day of the week was the 
Illnke escnpe impossible for Petpr. Subbath, he did not begin to observe it until 18U5. He 

7. And, bt'hoM, tlw ,'l.ilgel of tIlt! !,j()/,d e;ww lJjJ011 !Jim.' . was one of that little band which Hev. A. P. Ashurst 01'

Here wus n. power which 11t'rod hnd not reekoncd with. gallized into tlle Beaulah Seventh-duy Baptist church of 
'1'be deli vern nee of Peter is not to hc understood except Cullmull county about 1898. After that church dis
llS mirarulous. And:1, li.ttht ShilWd ill tlw pl'iso1l .. So banded, the memberA joined at Attalla, llnd in the fellow
thnt Petel' might see to walk out. And /10 smote Peter ship of this church Bro. Belton died. l~urth is betterfor 
on tile shit!. '1'0 awaken him from the deep I:'let'p into his life and heaven is richer in his death. c. II. G. 
which he hud fallen. Awl his c/WillS ti·lJ oil' from lJis 
hallds. '1'he word tl'Huslnted "lwlld" is used often to 
inelude the whole for('nrm.'1'he ~hains were doubt.Iess 
fnAtened around the wriRts. 

8. Gird thJsl)li mill bind on thy sallllals. Although 
his escnpe is to be immediate, lIe is given time to dl'ess 
himself. The angel (if the Lord llns no fear that they 
will be di·coyered and pre\'euted if they do not make 
great huste. 

n. And lrist not tlw f, if, l\'c'7S trlIt', etc. It is better to 
t1'llnslate I. knew" instead of wist, for the sake of mod
ern I~ngIish. The word" true" .is used in the sense of 
"nctual." In his bewilderment at his marvelous escape, 
reter wonders whetller what he sees llnd does are real, 
or only the features of a dream. 

10. lVhell they wert' pnst the first llllll tbesecolld wc'lrd. 
They passed wit.hout hindrance the guards besond those 
epl'ciully det.ailpd to keep Peter, and departed through 
the outer door of the prison. All these felltures of the 
escape were doubtless pnrts of the mi1'llde. The angel 
left Peter when he wasa ble to go on bS himself without 
dunger. 

11. Irlwll Peter W<lS tome to himself. 'Vhen he under
stood that his escape was reuland no mere vision. 

12. When) l1UWY were g:ltiu'!I'ed togetlwr pra.J'ing. 
They were dQubtiess praying for lleter's deliverance. 
But. like many modern Christinns they were a little sur
prised at the answer to their pruier. 

1ii. It is bis lwgel.· Pl'rhapsthey thought that it was 
Peter's guardiun nngel having assumed his voice and 
appenrn.nee; . 

17. Shew these things llnto Jc·ulJes. TilisJ ames isevi
dent.ly the bl'other of our Lord, wbo appears from Acts 
IG to have been leader of thecllurchat Jerusalem shortly 
after this time. A11d went into another place. Whether 
in t.he city or outside, nothing is implied. Doubtless he 
retired fl'om the city for some time, althougll he was 
again in Jprusulem at the time of the council. Acts 15. 
Roman Catholic writers hold the theory that the place 
referred to is Horne; but there is practically nothing to 
justify their argument. 

.1 ... ' JOU desire heaven you must. win it; for 
heaven is a temper, not a place. You 
must win it--by thatoqedience to God's laws 
which nothing but the ~race of Christ can en
able you to render.-Archdeacon Farrar. 

WooD.-Hobert .J. 'Vood, the eldest son of Lewis N. 
Wood uud Naomi Davis 'Vood, of Shiloh, N. J., died 
in tiumnel', 'Vashington, April 14, ] 902. 

He was in his 80th year, having been born ill Hoads
town, N. J., Feb. 2U, 1821. His parents lived for a time 
ill Brookfield, N. Y., later in Walworth, 'Vis., where his 
father, Dr. Lewis N. Wood, was a pioneer. He wus 
buried at Sumner by the side of his wife, who died in 
1895. He leaves adaugbter, Mrs. Mary Langdon, with 
whom he spent bis declining years. 

DAYls.-Hebecca Sabin, relict of the late John Greene 
Davis, and daughter of William and Olive Sabin, 
was born ill Petersburg, N. Y., Nov. 30, 1809, and 
died in Big Foot, Ill., March 15, 1902. 

One son, W. J. Davis, of Rig Foot, Ill., and one sister, 
Mrs. Norman Palmer, of Kansas, survive to mourn her 
death. Slle came to Wisconsin in 1857. Having been a 
member of the Berlin Seventh-day Baptist church for 
seyeral years, upon moving west she transferred her 
membership to the church of like faith at Walworth, of 
which she was a worthy member until called to thehome 
above. Funeral sel'vices were held from the home at 
Fig Foot, Monday, the 17th ; interment at Walworth. 

s. L. M •. 

'VIT'l'.-Silas H. Witt was born in Oxford, Ala., and died 
inGreer county, Oklahoma, Feb. 19,1902, aged 44 
years. 

He married Miss Lizzie Logan, of GatesviJIe, Texas. 
She survives him and is left with the care of eight little 
children, the eldest not exceeding 13- years of age. He 
made a public profession of faith in Christ in early lire. 
Eight ;years ago last Sabbath (April] 2th) he and his 
fnmily began the observance of the Sevent,h-da.V. lIe . 
was' always proud of his new-found truth and to be 
known as 'aSeventh-dny Baptist; He came from Texas 
into our neighborhood about one year ago, but he had 
a very severe run of typhoid fever during the past win-
ter and became quite discourged with his prospects here. 
When be had sufficiently recovered, so it was thought 
possible for him to be removed, his brother .froiil"Oklif.:· .... · ...... 
homa came and took' him and l1is family to hid own 
home, But he only lived a lJay or' so after they reached , 
their destina~ion. BI'o~her Witt wns a very quiet, con
scientious Christian gentieman. He le,aves a faithful 
Sabbath-keeping and very helpless family, who deserve 
sympathy and encouragement. G. H. l~. R. 



A ;~ERlEB which bf,'en named "The EIi- IliY"'THlil South Eastern Association will ,conv'erie with J 

chantments-ofour Modflrn Aladdins,"if considered solely the church at Salemville, Pa., May 15, 1902. We will 
fl~m the poi_lit of view of romance, is begun in' the May.' meet all delegates and visitors from the North and East' 
Cosmopolitan. But-these sketchespossesBoswell a busi- with hacks at Roaring Spring on the 14th, and tho~e 
neflsinterest rquaily for <"lerk and capitalist,for manu- from the Snuth and West at lledford. '/. 
-i~lu'et;--fn'rlller an() merchant. 'l'he man who would. We will glodly entertain 011 who will corne. Write me 

MISCELJ:JANE·Ol.H!1 Wm'l'INGS of the late Hon~"'Joseph P. 
, Bradley, Associlltc ~ ustice of the ~up~emc Co.urt of 
, the United States, wItba sketch of Ins LIfe, by 'hlS Son, 
Charles BI'adley, A. M., etc. O!C! x 6)1! incB@8. pp. xii.-
435, with an l'xcelJent picture of the Just.ice. L J. 
Hardham, 243-ri Mar~{et street,Newark, N. J. 1902. understand the drift of our news in finonce and business at once. D. W. LI~ATH. Pastor. 

Justice Bradley was bor~ Mal'ch 14, 1813, at Berne, 
must read these lives, so full of incident, of chance, of PROGRAM~lil. 
hard I filbo r, and marv(·lous success; As it is,' the serics N. Y. He died at Newark, N-;'·J.,Junuary22,1892. Pre

·---------'·-:---· .. -~'-----t h;"s' accession to the bench in 1870 be had l>rac-
' . ',. ',. ,.' I"IWI'II-I)AY-l\IOUNiNG. ,.' . receives, only Hie . co III III <)ll-plnce l1a111e of. "Cal>tains 6f 

:.._~ VIOUS 0 I ", ., .. . 10.00. Devotion:al Serv~ce. _ 
. tired law--in Newark for thirty ye;urs. His history ilfte~; 
. be ascended the bench gave him a national reputation 
as all able jnrist, "whose erudition alld cOllscientioulilncsS 
gnve double w'eight to his op,inions nnd decisions. J>rob
ably be became most widely known, thl'Ollgh his opinions 
Itnd remarks touching the Ll'gal 'render Cuse in 1870 
und the glectorul Commission case tn 1877. A lcctlll'e 
delivered b(,fore the Law Department of the University 
of Pennsylvania in 1884 upon "'Law, Its Nature and 
Olliec as the Hond n'nd Hasis of Civil Societ.y," wus also 
one of tlw vnh1H~le productions of Mr. Bradley. 

Industry /,' ,Elich c'llarocter is treated .byil. notrd writer. 
fumiljur with biB su~ject.· '. -. ',' , -. 10.15. 'Ad,~reE1sofWelcome,Rev'. n.-W.Leath.· 

10.25. _ Response by Moderator, S. O. Rond . 
10 -35. Introductory SCI'mOn, F .. J. J%ret. 
11.35. Rt>port,of I~xecutive Committre. 

Aside from his work as n jurist, .J ustice nradley wrote 
('xtensiveiy upon other themes. Muny of these produc
tions appear in the volume which is before us. One 
gr01ip of pJlpers treats'of questions ., Astronomical, ScL 
entific and Mathematical." Another and still larger 
group nre essays an() letters upon subjects" Heligious 
Hnd Moml." Among these we find such themes as the 
following': "Christianity-Its Immortality," "1'heMol'al 
Fn('ulty," "'rhe Lord's Pruyer," two essuys on "The 
English 'l'runslation of the Hible," the" Year and Day 
of Chrises Crucifixion," "' Bsoteric 'l'houghts on Heligion 
and Heligionism," "The Sabbath and Sunday," etc. On 
Home points Just.ice Bradley seems to have taken theo
higicnJ nnd traditional condu8ions of theologians with
out thut original research which characterized biH work 
aR n jurist. Whatever minor errors he may ha ve fallen 
into as-the result of this, the general charncter of his 
Illiscellaneolls writings give8 them a high and permanent 
place in literature. While his essay upon the "Snbbnth 
and ~undn.y" is open 10 criticism becalH:Je he accf'pted 
some traditional conclusions which are not well founded, 
he RIlJ'S things concerning the early observance of Sun
day which are of no little value. FOl'eXlllllple, speaking 
of its observance in the earlier Christian church he sayA: 
.. Suhject to the duty, or privilege, of meeting for'wor
Hhip, there is no evidence that t.he early CIJristians did 
not feel authorized to pursue their ordinury avocations 
Illld amusements on that duy. Its dedication to public 
wOl'Ahip a~d festal enjoyment wald not by command
ment, but by choice and genera'! consent. In later timeG 
its more stringent observance was inculcated by ecclesi
ItHt.ical authority or by civil laws enacted under ecclesias
tieal influence. . . . We are fond vf condemning· the 
Catholics and others for subverting the expl'ess com
lIIunds of Christ and his Apostles by their traditions and 
ceremonies. Perhaps.a little more candor would reveal 
a. very large mote if not an actual beam in our own 
eyes." 

'l'his volume is a necessary adjunct to the library of 
every well-read lawyer, and almost equally as valuable 
as a book of reference in miscellaneous libraries, private 
and pUblic. 

A Rl~VOTJurl'ION IN 1'IIJiJ SClli:JNUE 01<' COSMOLOGY, The Key
stone to the Arch of Science, by George Campbell. 200 
pages. Price, $1.00. postpaid. Crane & Company, 
Publishers, Topeka, Kansns. 1902. 

'rhis' book makes loud claims in favor of new discov

ran Maclaren's II Objection." .'. ' 
'l'be munnging ed itor ofa leuding religions weekly had 

nn amusing experience with a cablegram not long ngo. ' 
He had bern corre~ponding with Dr .• Tohn Wutson (" Ian 
MacLaren") of Liverpool about a story thut the falllous
Hcotch author w.us to write for them. After everything 
hud l as the ctlitOl' thought, been satisfactorily arranged, 
a cnblf'gl'ullI from Liver'pool suddenly urrived ut the 
editor's desk. It rcud : !, 

'" An irrelevant objection. 
\VA'l'HON,." 

Dumbfounded, the editor racked his hruins to l('call 
what he had now donetountagonizegenial Dr. Watson. 
For the life of him he couldn't recall having objectcd to 
any suggesti(ln the au thor hud made.' Abou t to call for 
It copy of his latest letter to Liverpool" it suddenly 
dawned OIi'him. Hislust lettertothe historian of Drum
tochty had nsked what the title o~,the,new story would 
be, with the request that it be cabled, if necessary. An() 
by cuble the title had come. Later Dr. Wats,on altered 
the title sl,ightly to "No Revelant Objection." 'l'he st.ory 
itself is one of singular beauty, and is up to the highest 
standurd of that mURter hand.' The paper for which it 
WIlS written is Tho Sfllldny School l'illWS, where it ap
Pl'Ul'8 this month. 

1 he Open-Air Post. 
The Open-Air Number of :J'J1O Satm't/nJ' A'l'olJillg ['ost, 

of Philadelphia, which appeared April '2-1, is one 
of the most notable special numbers of the year. In the 
opening article, The Serene Duck Hunter, eX-,President 
Cleveland, writes about his fa vorite sport with genial 
humor und laugh-compelling frankness. William Mar
coni, the inventor of the most successful system of wire
less telegraphy, tells, over his own signature, of the ex
periments which led up to the marvelous results that he 
has achieved. In Tales of the Diamond, President James 
A. Hart, of the Chicugos, recoils some good stories of 
famous ball players, games and enthusiasts. This is the 
first of two papel·s. 

Every sportsman will read with pleasure Arthur E· 
Mcl"urlane's spirited story entitled 'l'he Old Feller's 
Fishin'. Among the other strong features in this num
ber is a new Letter from the Self-Made Merchant to His 
Son, the second part of Paul Latzke's intensely interest
ing paper on James.J. Hill's 8chool for Ra.ilroad Presi
dents, a new installment of Conjuror's House, and the 
regular biweekly Washington letter bV a Congressman's 
Wife. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of tile publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

ol'ieswhich must demolish prevailing theories concel'n- IllirSABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
ing' Cosmology. The fundamental point in the book is Sabbath in each month at 2 P.M.,at the home of Dr. 
that the universe, instead of being, in its primitive form, S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible., 
a nebulous form of matter heated to an incredibly high class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
degree, and gradually cooling, and thus assuming form, city. All are cordially invited. 
was first of all a frozen conglomeration of aloms of ______ , 
space, passing from a dead and' frozen conditi.on to one '-SEVENrrH-DAY BAPTISTS in Syracuse and others 
of increaSing heat and life. The tendency, therefore, is who may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially 
not from an intense heat to an intense cold, but the re- invited to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath 
verse. The sun was at onetime a cold body, and by the afternoon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident 
law of the universe it has, been transformed into an in- Sabbath-keepers. 

candescent mass. The earth is destined to go the same IfirSEvENTH-'--n-A-Y-B-A-P--T-IS-T-S-E-R-V-I-cE-s-a--r-e-h-e-I-d-,-r-eg-ular-' 
way. In this view the author thinkshesees'a corrobora-

ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every_Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
tion of the Biblical Cosmology ,according to which" the resjdence of, Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
heavens shall pass awa.y with a great noise, and the . d t d b R SSP II whose address 1'13 11 con uc e y ev. 1;_. • owe, elements shall melt with fervid beat." 

Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
The book impressel:J us as claiming far more -than it vi~iting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser-

'''prOves, and it does not seem to us to be of any value in \ 
vices. support of ~Yhat it calls "Biblical Cosmology." The 

Bible doeR not attempt to teach the Science of Cosmology .... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
. in detail. When it states that" In the beginning. God regRular

d 
Slabhbatth tsebrvtice~ instthe

t 
Le Moyne Building, 

t d ,C". I \, f d t' on an 0 p 13 rae e ween a e street and Wabash 

2.00 

3.00. 

Communiciltions from Churches.,·, 

AF'l'I<JHNOON. 
Commnnications from Sister Associationa. 

port of DelcgatcA to the AeRocin.tiollE~. 
pointment of St.Anding Committe B. 

Woman's Hour, MiSE! glsie Bond. 

JGVIGNllIIG. 
·7.45. PrniKe Service, Hev. D. C. Lippineott. 
8.00. Sermon, Hev_ W_ C. Dnland .. 

HlX'I'H- J)A Y-1\I0HNIN(:. 

He
Ap-.... -.--. 

H.BO. ' rraise Service, G. C. Long . ____ + ___ 

10.00. Sermon or address, Prof. W. C. Whitford. 
'11.00. Tract Society Hour, led by representative of 

Tract Society. 

2.0m 
2.15. 
2.4G. 
H.30. 

Al"rl'Ji.:HNOON. 
Praise Service, Rev. M. G. Stillman. 
Iteportof Committees. 
Sermon, Hev. g. A. Witter. 
Christian Endeavor und Tithers' 

Itoy Handolph. 
Unioll lIoul', 

gVENING. 
7.4ti Song Rervice, A .• J. C. Hond. 

Conference Meeting, Rev. G. W. Hilla. 

HABlIATII-MOHNINU. 
10.00. Sermon, Hev. Geo. B. Shaw. 

Collection for Missionary and 'J'ract Societies. 
11.00. Habbath-school Hour, led by Superintendent of 

Salem ville Sabbath-school. 

A l<'TIGRNOON. 
2.00. Sabbath-school Hour, M. H. Van Horn. 
3.00. Missionary Hour, Rev. O. U. Whitford . 

EVI~NING. 

7.45. Devotional Service, O. W. Davis. 
8.00. Sermon, Rev. O. U. Whitford. 

9.00. 
10.00. 

11.00. 

1"IHST-DA Y-MORNING. 
Unfinished Business. 
Educational Hour, led by Heprescntative of Ed

ucat.ion Society. 
Sermon. 

AJ<'TgUNOON. 
2.00. Address, Rev. T. L. Gardiner. 
3_00. Sermon. 

lilVIi.:N1NG. 
7.45. Praise Service. 
8.00. Sermon, Rev. G. W. Hills. 

S. O. BOND, Moderator. 

DORA. GARDINER, Assistant Secretary. 

~ THE Qu~rterly Meeting of the Hebron, Hebron 
Center, Shingle House and Portville churches will be held 
with the Hebron church, beginning Sixth-day Evening, 
May 9, 1'902. 

PnOGRAM. 

SJXTH-DAY-EVENING. 

. Prayer and conference meeting, conducted by Rev. G. 
P. Kenyon. \ 

, SABBATH-DAY-MORNING. 

Preaching by Rev. W. L. Burdick. 

AFTERNOON. 

Prea,ching, Rev., G. P. Kenyon. 

EVENING. 

Preaching, My Rev. W. L. Burdick. 

BUNDA Y-MORNING. 

Preaching, Rev. W. L. Burdick. 

AFTERNOON. 

Preaching, Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
EVENING. 

Preaching, Rev. W. L. Burdick. 

A cordialinvitation to all. 

REv.G.P.KENYo~\ G 
,I. H. DINGMAN, f om. 

POSITION Vl"ANTED.· 
A young man of 18 years, ahout to graduate from Business Col: crea e the heavens and the earth, It ays a oun a IOn -avenue at 2 o'clock P.M. Strangers are mostcordiaUy 

for scientific study which is of far greater value than the welco~ed. Pastor's .address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 223. 
revolutionary dreams of Mr. Campbell. Jackson Park Terrace. 

Ipge, would like aposltion 8.8 bookkeeper or' office assistant 'Where 
he can observe the Sabbath_ References furnished_ 

CLABENCE L. WWTFOBD. NewMarket, N. J. 
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EDITORIAL.-Our llonominationalHistory; Our 
COllsequent Mission; Sunday Lnw, ill I"arge 
Cities; The l'aRSOVtW; SellittoI' Depew on 

:' }'nith j The Uult~d Stu,tes and Porto Rico; 
'rllttoo; Cel'nmlc Art ....... ; .................... 257-258. 

. Some Unl\'{lrtml Principles in History ............ ,.258 
l ,"'. 

}'RAYER-MEE'fING 'l'oPlo.-Muy II, 1902,":"'I)rllsl'nt 
: lledsions and FII t.UI'll iloctmlts ..................... 2fi!l 

News of the Week ...... ; ..................................... 2GO 

'Phe P·l·ex Party AlH·OI~(1.. ......... , .......... , ...... ; ...•. :2(lO 

~iIRRioNR.~From G. ';elthu;\;Hlill. Sr.; Letter frOll1 
.J. W. Cl'ofoot;FI'OIll G. H. F. Hltudol]lh j 
MIHRionary Bounl MeeUlIg;' 'l'rcmHll'el"S Itc- . 
1!0I't.~.: .. ~ ... ; .. ; ....... : ~:":,:,:":,::"";::"",:;,,,,,~,, •. 2(i2~!i4 

'''OMAN'R 'VOUR :-Lirl,'H ~OI'I'OW, Poptry ; Para
grn.ph jbo tter f.·olll M 1'1'1.' DaviR; Apl·lI. 
PI)!'t I',\'; Chril-ltlallity ill Chlnu ....... : ...... 21i4-2H,5 

Tattoo ! ............................................................ 2Iifi 
1'011;1111 P 1';01'1,1';'1'1 \V OHK.- \)p II om Illn tiollnl'rNwh

IlIg ill '1 hI'. ~a.hhll I'h'l"('hool; 'I'he ~t \u\ent· 
I'; \'1\11 gI'IiHtt;' '1'111 Wpddillgj A :-;tl'lIight-FOl'
WI\.I'I\· Word With You 'AlI; Wl' Arp (Jill'; A 
l'il':I.fol' CIl'llIllI lIl'ss ............................. , ...... 2tili 

'('1'UHt n.1lt1 Self- HeliuJ\('e .................................... 2!ii 

1'1I11,J)In;N'R l' An E.-A Lit 1.11' IIPI·o .................... 26i 

Olllt HI':AIllNII HOOM ........................................ ,:!tiS 

1'01'lTI,,\U Sn~;NCl.;.-Nl'w Milll'HOf I'lntlllum ...... :!HH 

SAnuA'I'H-:-;f'ROOl, ".;RRoN.-Ma.y 10. l!102.-l'ph'l· 
; Dl'lhl'J'1'11 FJ'olll I'I'iHOII .............................. !!iO 

1\1 ';\ HItIA" RI'l ....................................................... :1iO 

ALFRED UNIVERSIT·Y. 
O.ne·Uundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
. Alfred University will celebrate. its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'rrustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid insecnring this result, a One Hun;. 
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is' already started. It_is a popular sub-

. s~ription to be made up -of many.: small 
gifts~ The fund is tobe-kept:iil trust, . 
and- only the interest ueed by the Univer- " 
slty. 'rhe Trustees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 

. signed' by th~ President and Treasurer 

. of . the Unive'rsity, certifying that' the 
person is a contributor to this fund .. TJIe. 
names of Bubscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, 'freas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Bvery friend of Higher Education and. 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fUI~d. 

Proposed CentennIal Fund ................... $100,000 00 

IlEA.l'HR ....................................... : ...................... :.l~i.().i,"*'~A::.ln . ()unt needeil, ,Tune 1. 1900 .................. $98,llIlS ()O 

LITlmAItY No·rEs .............................................. :!il lint lIeeded .• Tunl' 1. 11l01. ................. $97.822 00 

HI'EI'IAL N()TICI~R ............................................... 2il 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. II. Ll~WIR. n. n .. LL. n., Editor. 

• 1. 1'. MOHlmn, llutliIll'RI'l Malinger. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION8. 

Per year, Il1ltdvltnce ................................... $2 00 

Pa.pers to foreign countries w1li be chnrged 50 
cents a(ldltloTluJ, on account of posta.ge. 

No paper dl!!!eontinlled until arrearage!!! are 
paid, except at the option of the publlsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transtent Itdvertlsements will be Insert.ed for 
75('ent.s 8.n inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Tlsertlons in succession. 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with part.ies Itdvertlsing oxten
slvely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertillement!!! Inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly a.dvertisers may have t.helr advertlse· 
ments ('hunged quurterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admItted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publicatIon, should be addressed to THE SAB 
BATH REOORDER. Plalnfl,ld. N. J. 

'I'll E SABBATH VISITOR. 

Putillshed weekly. under the auspices of the 
RabhR.th-RchoO'I Board. llY tlll' AlIIl'rkan Sabhath 
Trad Hoell't,r, at . 

PLAINFIRLD. NEW JERI'Jo;y' 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .. : ................................. , 60 
Ten copie.s or upwards, per copy_................... fO 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

CO'mmunications shO'uld hfl addressed to 'l'he 
HuhlJath YiHitol', Plninfil'ld. N.J. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sltbbltth School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a Quarter. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 20 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN T.RE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription p~lce ....................... 75 cent!:'! per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G~'"'VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The MesRenger) Is an able 
exponent.,·of the Bible Sa,bbath (the Seventh-day) 
Baptism. Temperanee. etc. and Is an excellent 
darer t.o plH.ce in the hands of HO'lIanders in this 
('ountry. to eaJI t.helr at.tclltion to thcselmportant 
acts. ." 

CHAHACTEH is' t!he diamond 
that scratches evet'y otberstoLle. 
-Bartol. 

THE greatest of all t,hemes is 
the missionary theme, because it 
involves. the appJieation of all 
pbases of Gospel truth to all 
ma!1kind~-V. C. Evers. 

Murk BIIII lI,\'Hlip. Welhwilll'. N. Y. 
'rholllaHR. 'I'efft .• Bl'lllIont, N. ¥. 
Cnl\'in :-;:l1II1I11'1'H l\la.it.lIy. AdltlllH Cl'ntl'l'. N. Y. 

Amount lieI'llI'd to complet.e fun<1 ......... $ !l7.50!l 00 

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

This 'rerm opens THUUSDAY, 
AP]tII. a, 1902, nnd continues 
t.\\,I'I\'(' weeks, closing with tIll' HIl

IIlIa I COlluuellceulcll t Exercises 
on Wednellday, June 25, 1902. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin-

. cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The Modern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to' 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and 'Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40per week ; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 
Mnton. Rock CODBty, Wis. 

Salem 
CoIIege ... 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. 

. This school ta.kes FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia schools, and it.s graduates stltnd among 
the foremost teachers of the .state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, asIde frOID the regular class work in the 
College Courses, No better advant.ages in this 
respect found in the IItate. masses not so large 
but students can recei,e all personal attention. 
needed from the instructors. EX'penses a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thousand volumes In Librltry, 
a!l free to students, and plen ty of apparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required of studcnt8 from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH lS~ 190~. 

Send for Illustrated flatalogue to 

Theo .. L. Gardiner, President, 
; .' 

'Sevehth-day" ··,Baptist Bureau' 
of Emplo;rment and Correspondence. 

. T.:M. DAVIS, President. 
E p,; SA.UNDIIlRs,Vlce-Prealdent. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna-
tlonalln tllcope and purpose. . 

),BlEII. 
Application for employment .....•.........••. 25 centll. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ........ 25 cents. 

Olle alldtwo cents stamps received. . . 
Tp Insure attention enclose. stamp for reply. 

Addrfilss . all corresponde!ice; SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOY'MENT,ALFBED, N. Y; . 
Box 207. . 

,Bnsin ess Direc~ory. 
Plainfield, N.J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY .. 

EXEOUTIVE B~)ARD. . . 

J. F. HUBBARD, Pres., I 1~ .• J. HunUARD, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, sec.'·1 REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J.,the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

---- --------

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
.' FUND. 

: 
J .. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. " 
• T. M. TITAWORTH,Vice- Presldellt, Plninfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD,' Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests sollclted .. 
Prompt payment of all obUglttions reqllcsted~ 

THE SABBATH EVANGEI,IZING AND iN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIA'l'ION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WAf. C. HUBBARD, Secretltry. 
O. S. UOGERS, Treasurer. 

Regulnr Quart.erly Meetings of thc B(lItrd. at 
Plainfield, N. J., the firHt Monday uf January, 
April, Julv, and OetO'ber, at 8 P. M. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

SUprl'lDlA (loort CommtsAIO'ner. ete. 
---'--"'- .-.-. -._-------------- .-~-. _. ---- -------- - -----

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President, 511 ('(,l1trl\.l Avenue, 
I'htlnlil'lll. N .• J 

FRANK L. GREENIG, Treasurer, 490 Vanderhilt 
A ve., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

CORLISS l~. RANDOI,PH, Hce. Sec., 185 North NInth 
St .. Newark, N .• J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL, Cor. Sec., 10lli I) ark Place, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. HCIIry M. Maxson. Plain

fielil. N .• 1.; M. H.VanHorn. Salem, W. Va.; L. It. 
SWiIlIlC.\', DeRuyt.er, N. Y.; I. L.Cottrell, Hornells
vllle, N. Y.; H. n. Clarke. Dodge Centre, Mlnn,; 
Miss li.:liznheth Fishel', Fouke, Ark. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPl'LE, 

COUNSELOR A T LAw. 

~t. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

AUOHITEOT. 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

Special Inducements. 

J. G.BURDICK, Prohibition Park, Staten Island. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
}tJye and Ear only. 

Offlr.,. ~2li Gene8eA BtreAt 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Fourth ~.!llItrl;er Begins AprIl' 16, 1902. 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Boothe C~lwen Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Pr~. 
----

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M.ToMLINSON, President. ,Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDIOK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N.Y. . r 

A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred, N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetinge lQ FebJ'llary. May. 

~ ugust, and Nov£'mber, a.t the call of the Pres 
II1F>n+ • 

THE ALFRED' BU:N, __ .· \.-
. Published at Alfred, Allegllny County. N. Y. 

. Devoted to University -and loca.l news. Terms, 
,lOOper year. . 

ArJrJrAMIl RUN PtmLll4RTNA AAflomATloN 

w.W. COON. D. D. B., 

DJI:lifTlflT. 

Otnf"A Jt'nnrl'.-D A. M. to 12 M.: ,.' in. P V.' 

West Edmeston, N. Y. 

Du. A. C. DA VIR. . ' . 
. Eye and Ear. . 

OffiCeR :-Brookfield, . Leonardntlle, West 
Edmeston, Bridgewater, Edmeston. New Berlin. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MIS8IQN 
ARY SOCIETY. 

WK.L. CLABKJD, PBlIIlIIDJDNT, WJDSTBIBLY, R .. I.' 
A. S. BABCOOK. Recording Secretary. Rock:-

ville, R. I. '. .-' 
O. U. WRITFOBD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. ., . . . 
GBlOB~E H. UTTEB, Tre8llUTer, Westerly, R.'I. 

. - he regular meetings or the Board or managers 
occur the thlrdWednesday In January, AprH, 
July;' and October;. .,' • '. , 

.. BOARD OF PULPIT 'SUPPLY AND MINIS-:. 

." . ..' . TERIAL EM,PLOYMENT.. . 

. IRA ·B. CRANDALL, Pr~~ldent, We8teriY;R~ I.' 
o. U. WHITl<'ORD, Corresponding Secretary, West-

erly, R. I. '. . 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 

ASSOOJATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock' . 
Eastern, 844W. 38d Street, New York City; Ed: 
w,ard E. Whitford, Central. .Brookfield, N:Y.j E . 
P. Saunders, Western, Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post 
North-Western,' 1987 Washington Boulevard, ChI: 
eago, Ill.; ~'. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem,W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Wostern, Hammond. 
La. 

The work of this ·Board Is to help pastorless 
churches in finding and obtaining pastO'rs, antI 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
ment. 

_. The Board will not obtrude Information, help 
O'r advice upon any church or persons, but giveJt 
when .a.sked. 'rhe firllt three pe.rsons named In 
the Board will be its working force, belllg 10cu.ted 
near each other.' . 
\ The Associationa.l Secretltrles will' keep the 
working force of the Board informed in rega.rd to 
the nastorless churches Itnd unemployed minlH . 
ters in their respective Associations, u.nd give 
whu.tever aid and counsel they can. . 

All correBpq~dence with the . Board, either 
through Its CO'rrospondlng Secretary O'r AssO'cia. 
tlonal ~ecrett;Lrles. will be strictly confidential. 
-----------------=-=-=-=-======: 

Ash'away, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIs'r GENERAL 
CONFERENCE .. 

Next session to be held itt AslllLwriy, R I., 
. AuguBt 20-25,1902. 

PROF. H. M. Maxflon, PhLil1field, N. J., Pres'ldflnt. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., MUton,Wls.,Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with Hev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D., Cor. Sec., Tr~ct Society, Rev. O. U. Whit. 
ford, D. D.,. Cor. ~ec., Missionary Society, n.nd 
Rev. W. !J. Burdick, Cor. Sec., Education Society, 
constitute the Executive Committee of the Con. 
ference. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Preslclent, MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Milton, Wis. 

{
MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Will., 

Vice-Pres., MRS. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 
Junction, Wis. 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, MUton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Mllton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MISS 

ELSIE BOND, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MIES CORA .J. 

WILLIAMS, New London,N.·Y. 
Western ASSOCiation, MISS AGNI~S 

L. ROGERS, Belmont, N. Y.· 
South-Western Association, MRS, 

A. H. BOOTH, Hammond, La. 
North-Western ASSOCiation, MRS . 

NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

EditOl of Woman's Page. MRR. HENRY M. 
MAXSON, 439 W. 6th St., Plainfield, N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Room ~12 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St, Tel., Main 3251.. Chicago, III 

YOUNG P;EOPLE'S PERMANENT COM,,: 
.' . MIT TEE. . 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago, TIl.' . 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
L. C. RANDO'LPH. Editor 01 Young People's Page, 

Alfred, N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super· 

intendent, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Tre8llurer, MUton, Wis • 

ASSOCIATIONAL SEORETARIES: RoYF. RANDOLPH, 
NewMllton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R.I.; G. W.DAVIs,Adams cent.re, N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITFORD, Nile, N. Y.;· MISS Anllm 
r. BABCOOK • .Alblon,Wls.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham
mond, La. 

rTRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS a.c. 
Anyone lIendlng • sketch and description ma, 

guf.ckly 8.I!Icertain our opinion ·free whether an 
invention til probably ·patentable. Communlca
tlons strictly conOdentlal. Handbook on Patents 
lIent free. Oldest agency for lIecUringpatentli • 

. Patents taken tllrough Monn 4; Co. recel.e 
epee"" rwtCct. without Cha1'R'8,' In the . . 

Sdtntlfi( .Rmtrl(an. t 

A hand.omel, Illulltrated weekly.' J.8.nfellt cir
culation of any IIclent160 Journal. Termll. P • 
year: four month •• tL . Sold by all Dew-Ildealen. 

MUII&CO.IIIBroa .... " New York 
IInDOIa oatoe. ..... 8t.. Wubloarton. u. C 

.,' ,. 




